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'-NBC ProgramsTopRADfO D'AI~LY 

Seventh An nuar Ed itors' Pori 

Dramatic Series
 
(Same Cast and characters)
 

NBC-One Man's Family.
 
NBC-The Aldrich Family.
 
NBC-Mr. District Attorney.
 

Dramatic Pro«rams 
!Diflerent Plays) 

CB8-Lux Radin Theater 
NBC-Cavalcade of America.. 
CBS-Screen Guild Players. 

Variety ProgralDli 
NBC-Kraft Mu.slc Hall. 
NBC'-Bob Hope. 
NBC-Fibber McGee and Molly. 

Prog-r ...ms for Women 
WOIt" New York-Martha. Deane. 
WOR New York-·Bessle Beatty, 
CBS-:-·Kate Smith. 
WEAF, New York-·Mary Mar

garet McBride. 
Blue-·Breakfast at SB.niI's. 

Pl'ograms for Chilcb'en 
CB8--Let·s Pretend. . . \ 
Blue-Quiz Kids.' 

'Blue-L~ne Ranger. 
Musical Shows 

CBS-Pau"e That Refreshes (M 

the Air 
NBC,-Tclp"none Hour 
NBC-"F?ed Waring's Victory4 

Tune' Time
 
NBC--Cities Service' Concert
 
NBC-'Kraft Music Hall
 

{'8Q1Ctly Sh_s 
NBC-Bob Hope. 
NB~-Fjbber McGee and MoLly. 
NBC-.Jack Benny. 

Quiz SIr....s 
NBC-Information Please. 
Blue-Quiz Kids. 
NBC-Truth or Consequences. 

Educational Prog....ms 
CBS-Schcol of the Air of the 

Americas. 
NBC-Univer.,i'y of Chicago i 

Round Table. 
Blue-Town Meeting of the All'. 

Commercial War Prop.. 
CBS-Cheers from the Camps. 
CB8--Stage Door Canteen. 
CB8--Vox Pop. 

G ..vernmens Wlir Pre&'rams 
NBC-The Army Hour; 
Blue-Treasury Star Pa:rade. 
Blue-Men, Machmes and Vic-, 

tory. 
8est ~pw, .Jolt by Ka.dIo 

In 1942 
CBS-Cecil Brown. 
CBc-All-Around Coverage. 
NBC-J{)hn Vandercook's "New¥ 

of the World." 

} .. 

Master of Ceremonies 
NBC-Blng Crosby. 
NBC-eUfton Fadiman, 
NBC-Don Ameche. 

Film Players on Air 
Madt'leine Carroll. 

CBB:""'lIlonel Barrymore; 
CBS---Orson Welles. 

Male Vocalist. (Popular) 
NBC-Bing Crosby. 
NBG-Dennis· Day. 
CBS-Barry Wood. 

Male Vocalist (Classical) 
NBC-Richard Crooks. 
CBS-Nelson Edd¥. 

John Chal'les Thomas. 
Fern...Ie Vocalist (Popul...r) 

NBC (also Bluej-s-Dtnah Shore:
 
CB8--Kate Binith.
 
NBC-Ginny Simms.
 

Female Vocalist (Classleal) 
CB8--Gladys SWarthout. 
NBC, CB8--Llly Pons-, Vlvl. 

deUa Chiesa. 

~ Bob Hope Chosen Champion of Cham pions, 
j One Man's Famiry Best in Drama Series 

NEVV' YORK-NBC programs and perBonalities again 
swept the annual poll of radio editors of the L nited State~ 
and Canada conducted by Motion Picture Daily. 

In the 34 classifications, NBC took 18 first places. The 
remaining 16 were shared by the other networks and unaffrli
ated performers. NBC took 18 second places and 21 third 
places. 

The Motion Picture Daily poll is now in its seventh yeae, 

Studio AnnouncenNBC 
NBC:-K'en Carpenter. 

Programs 
NBC-Don Wilson. 

NBC, CB8--Harry von Zell. 
Commentators 

Blue-Raymond Gram Swing. 
NBC-H. V. Kaltenborn. 
MBS-Boake Carter. 

s,torlls AaDeDDcer. 

NBC-Bill Stern. 
CBS-Ted Huslng. 
MBS-Red Barber. 

W.....en. Commentators 
BIlle-Dorothy Thompson. 
CBS-Kate Bml\h. 
MBS--Sheelah Carter. 

Symphonic Conductors 
NBC-A:rturo TOlICaninl. 
NBC-Leopold Stokowskl. 
MilS-Eugene Ormandy. 

Symphonic Orchestl'as . 
CBB-New York Philharmolllc. 
NBC-N·lilC Symphony Orchestra 
M.B6-Philadelphia Orchestra. 

Dance Bands (8w111#) 
e:OS-Htury James. 
CBS-Benny Goodman. 
NBC-Tommy Dorsey. 

Dance Bands (Sweet) 
Blue-Guy Lombardo. 
NIIC, Blue-Sammy Kaye. 
l'IIBC-ll'red W&ting. 

Morning Progn\1n8 
Blue-Breakfast Club. 
NBC-Everything Goes. 
NBC, CBS'-Vlc and Sade. 

Daytime Serials 
NBC, CB8--Vic and Sade. 
NBC-Against the storm. 
NBC-Dav.id. Harum. 

.!' &b Hope' ill Champion 
Named "Champion of Cham

pions," highest honor in the pelt, 
was NBC's Bob Hope. He was alho' 
the editors' choice for best came
dian. NBC's Dinah Shore was se
lected Illl the year's outstanding' 
new star, the best popular female 
vocalist and drew third pla.;:e
among the "Champions of· Cham
pions." 

The editors chose Arturo Tos
canini and Leopold Stokowski, con
ductors or the NBC Symphony 01'
chestra, as thetr two favorite S:l'/ll
phonic conductors, 

Army IIour Is Best 
NBC's ."Anny Hour:' drew the 

editors' votes lIS the best govern
ment war program. Other NBC 
first places included Fanny Brice, 
best comedienne; Fibber McGee 
and Molly, best comedy team; Bing 
Crosby, best master of ceremonies 
and best popular male vocalist; 
Richard Crooks, best classical male 
vocalist; Ken Carpenter, best stu
dio announOOt'; Bill stern, best 
sports announcer. 

"One Man's Family" took top 
honors among dramatic series while 
"Vic and, Sade" was first among 
daytime serials; Blng' Crosby's 
"Kraft MUsic Hall" wa.. voted best 
vulety mow; Bob Hope's pro
gram, best comedy program, 8a'ld 
"Infoqnation Please," best quiz 
program, 

The results, as tabulated by Mb
tion Picture Daily, follow·: (TIes 
are Indicated by astertsss.) 

Champion: ot Championa. 
NBC-Bobe Rope. 
CBS-F\'ed A1len. 
NBC-Fibber McGee and Molly. 
Year's, Outstanding New StaJ:'
 

N·BO, iBlue)-Dinah Shore.
 
Blue-Zero Mostel.
 
NBC-Red Skelton.
 

Most Promising Star. of
 
Tomorrow 

CBS-Herb Shriner.
 
NBC-Gass Daley.
 
NBC-Garry Moore.
 

Comediana 
NBC-Bob Hbpe. 
NBC-Jack Benny. 
CB8--Pred Allen. 

Comediennes. 
NBC-Fanny Brice. 
NBC-Molly McGee. 

. CBS-Gracie Allen. 
Corned,. Teams 

NBC-Fibber McGee_. and Molly. 
CBB-Bums and Allen. 
NBC-Jack Benny and Mal')l 

Livingstone. 
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Jackie Kelk Learned to Act 
at 8-Now He's Homer 

Known the country over as 
llQueaky-volced Homer, Henry's pal 
in "The Aldrich Family," Jackie 
Kellt doesn't really talk that way, 
In fact, he says his characterization 
of the part just rappened-and of 
course he's glad it did. 

Three years ago, Jackie, along with 
more than a hundred other young 
actors, auditioned for the Homer 
part In Clifford Goldsmith's comedy. 
Given a script to read, young Kelk 
did as he thought best with It and 
Homer of the raspy larynx was 
born. 

Jackie Kelk, the son of a Brook
lyn real estate dealer, learned to 
act by performing in front of a mir
ror In his home. He made his 
Broadway debut at the age of eight 
with Madge Kennedy In "Bridal 
Wise" and entered radio the next 
year over NBC as Fannie Brice's 
80n "Olvlng" In "The Oohens." 

After becoming known as a child 
atooge with such stars as Bert Lahr, 
Burns and Allen, Eddie Cantor, Fred 
Allen, Walter O'Keefe and Ethel 
Merman, Jackie went to HollywOOd 
in 1934 to be featured with Loretta 
Young and Cary Grant In "Born to. 
be Bad." Since then he has de
voted nearly all his time to radio 
with time out for summer stock en-, 
Ilagements, short subject films and 
camp shows for soldiers. 

Since the days when this talented 
juvenile attended New York's Pro
fessional Children's school, he nas 
been in constant demand. He was 
the original Terry in "Terry and 

. the pirates," Ned in "The Ohase' 
Twins," Bob Putnam in "Wings 
over America," Perry Winkle in 
"Give Us the Funnies" and has 
created innumerable other air roles. 

A regular performer in NBC's 
daytime serial, "The O'Neills,' Jackie 
is now appearing in a new role in 
this everyday . happenings in the 
current world. As Eddie Collins, he 
plays the part of a boy war worker 

. in a man's job with a man's salary 
and responsibilities. 

The young actor likes to ski, swim 
and sail. 

In addition to t.he camp shows he 
does In his spare time, Jackie is 
making recruiting discs for the 
army and navy and acting as bUS

boy at. the American T'heater Wing's 
Stage Door Canteen. There on sev
eral nights each week he can be 
seen running around like crazy to 
the soldiers' cries of "Homer, "Hey, 
Homer!" 

The Great Gildersleeve
 
great fun with America's flIvorite 

Water Commissioner' 

• Jackie Kelk, pictured here, will 
go to Hollywood this summer when 
"The Aldrich Family," on which 
he plays ."Homer," vacations. He 
has several picture bids and will 
tour army camps, 

.Harlow Wi Icox Gets 
Fifth 'Top Show Spot 

Harlow Wilcox signed his Dame 
today to a contnct that gives him 
a perfeet poker hand-five. top
ranking Monday, through Friday 

'shows. 
The new assignment puts the an

nouncer on the Amos 'n' Andy Prl
day show, which premieres over 

I NBC Oct.'. Now Wilcox can safe
ly be said to have the highest col
lective Cr055ley on anyone's air. 

Monday he spiels for "Blondie"; 
Tuel!day, "Fibber McOee and Mol
ly"; Wednesday, Lionel BalT):~ore; 
Thursday, "Maxwell Bouse Coffee 
Time." 

The Amos 'n' Andy assignment· 
gives WIlC(Ox a royal flush. 

----.---

.Mystery Show Realistic 
Eeriest studio in radio, according 

. to Hollywood reports, Is the ODe 
where "I Love a Mystery" airs over 
CBS Mondays through Fridays. 
Evidently the arUsts feel ftlatgrisly 
thinlJS around them will help sustain 
the mood of their' actlni. At any 
rate, among other gadgets in the 
room are grinn1n& sltull ash tnys 
while the coat baDger has been 
fashioned. from a real slteleton. 

Radio "Gun-Moll" Adds 
Excitement to \Hospital 

Portwenty-four ·hour., the ataff 
et .. New York m.pital had a "fUJi-. 
moU" OD itl h&nda and didn't know 
wbat tIID do abopt itl 
• Vlold Vola,wbo I*ya the eeeretary
to "Mr, -DIstrict Attorney," recently 
cbllOtflllinto a hOlpltal to.have her 
app,ndlx removed, and to insure 
coalpJ,ete prlvaey, adopted the name 
Of the cl1arJcter she enacts on the
air. 

When V'1ckJ, aUu "Mils MUlerr 
emerpcl from the anesthetic,· abe 
Dluttere.d in her deUr1wn: "Keep 
'em odvered, Barrllanl-LoOU Ub 
y~"e lOt t.h8 wbole . mob; tbM 
Uble." The ~ed nuna and doc- . 
tors were conv1DoCj that abe was 
doubtless a bandit in skirts. The 
.appearance. of Jay JOItyn, the "D. 
A;;!~ solved the lDf'tery, when he 
came to .11 on Victl. J 

A nurN, recornbdnI his' voice as 
he talbd to hIa- "'aecretary,- .n'; 

UevecUy repo~ to the .dOCtor SA 
.charge, that the "pubUc melD'" 
was i'eall,y a '1aw-.bldm., ~-pa:v
m, radio actreul . 

Wallace' Wimple 
Well Equipped 
to Handle Role 

The oddities about Ransom Sher
man would fill a book. He is the 
Wallace Wimple of the l"l.bber Mc

.Gee and Molly show. 
Ria parents wanted him to be a 

• musician. He went 80 flU as to 
learn to play the bass fiddle, but it 
was just an expedieQcy to get into 

;eoUege plays without paying. 
~e took singing lessons, but was 

never able to convince himself he'd 
sound well outside of a shower stall. 

Re haS a college degree, but he 
takes a paragraph when asked to 
name his school. He was· a fresh
man at Northwestern, a sophomore 
at Michigan, a junl.r at Ripon and 
a senior at Lewis Institute. 

.Serious-appearing, bespectacled, 
he· resembles an insurance broker 
with his clients' births and deaths 
upon his mind, but he is listed In 
the radio directory as a comedian. 

However, Sherman has a sturdy 
radio background. He started 
broadcasting In 1923 In Chicago. He 
was listed as an "entertainer,' 
which Included wisecracking, stoog-, 
Ing and tongue-in-cheek singing. 

Sherman came to natlon-wi',~ 

attention In 1937 with "Club 
Matinee," a daily one-hour show 
from N~ Chicago which J:ie orig
Inated and wrote. In UKI he came 
to HollvwOOd to star as the "Fibber 
McGee and Molly" summer replace
ment. Thereafter he made HoUy

. wood his home. He has been heard 
In many roles in "Crestfallen 
Manor" and "Grapev!J1e Rancho," 

t. 



;-.... PERRY COMO 

PERRY' COMO 

iaunc:hes new 
Clic:quot Club 

All-Star Shows 

TONIGHT-6:30 
Cllcquot Clab, .po••or.e1 by , 
9ualtop, p........ a n.w all· '
 
star IIIl1le ..rl.. you won't 
wallt to 1111.. every Thur.day 
night. You'll hear Blig Cro.· 
by, Dlnall SIIore, Frallk Sill
atra,Dlek Hayllle., aiel a 
host of otll., .tar vocall... 
aiel orelle.tru. Ie on IIallel 
tonight at 6:30 to hea.r 'erry 
COllie on tile fll'.t groot show! 

Tune in at 6:30 tonight and every Thursday! 

1180 ON YOUR DIAL 

10CHISTlEl'S NO.1 STATION 

And Every. 
Monday fhru Friday 

" 

CLUB 15 
7:30 

DICK HAYMIES 
Andrews Sis'ters 

Evelyn Knight 

DON'T MISS IT - And .sON'T MISS ••• 

The Fe B.I. 
:,In Peace and War 

8 P. M. 
TONIGHT AT 10:30 
JOE MARTIN. JR. 

Speaker of the House 

Fro.. Hotel Powe" 

"LEAVE 
IT TO 

JOANn 
9:00 P. M. 

Starring 

JOAN D·AVIS 
The F.,nnlest 

Sa'esg'r'
'In Americal 

~~CILLE •.AL~ 
. Starsl.. 

liMY 
'FAVORITE 

, 'HU5BAN.D" 
8:30' . 

LISTEN Aft4 
LAUiiHl' 

DIAL WHEe TODAY! 

MONDAY 
Is Always 

"A Greal Bil 

GODFREY
 
DAY!
 

Tune ht The 
ARflUR GO·DFREY 
MORNING SHOW 

10:15 A. M• 

• 
" GO,DFREY'S 
TALENT SCOUTS 

At 
8:30 P. M. 



COLGATE VI. HQPALONG 
ARMY CASSIDYr • 

1;45 P. ,M~ 8:30 P. M. 
Atla.tlc: Reflala, pr.loitl Wllllalll loyd folll ....k r.... 

footbon toclay • • ••ry Sat.! b.ry I. flrlt CIS broadc:altl 

WITH 

LUIGI" 
9 P.M. 

"Nationality Night'" 

In Milwaukee 

. Tonight 

THEATRE GUILD
 
ON THE AIR
 

Rosalind Russell co-stars 
with Wendell Coreyin 

SKYLARK 

8:30 TONIGHT 

WHAM dial 1180 

TON IGHT AT 9.~.WHAM'
 

'RESENTED EVERY FRIDAY IY RCA VICT.••
 

American H",a . I 
Products Pre.'.ts, 

"MR. KEEN,
 
Tracer Of· " 

LOST PERSONS" 
. h' The 

....TELEP."ONE lOOK 
MURDER CASI" 

At 

8:30' ," 
5tarrhis 

BENNEn'
 
KILPACK
 

MY FRI ND BOB HAWK
 
IRM SHOW
 

10:00 P. M. 10:30 P. M. 
Ilell.w 'Yorl. Willa. 0.11 'ulp·lluilt Mast.r HawkJ pr••
 
Co••y Lewla-e.d 10.,.1 vlcl.1 lIu.stloll a.d C:.III.dy.
 

"ESCAPE"
 
~ 

9:30
 
-ProCI"ceci Iy 

WILlIAM N. ROISON 

FI,,~ ,DrGmG. 
'Gcll.d' Wit.. .: 

Actlonl 
Exclte..e.,' 

nThI. I, 11111 ero.y" 
. Starts Monday 
.. 4 p. Ia. 

.------

http:Atla.tlc


SOUTHERN LORELEI-Sweet Connee Ha.inu II the little lonl
bird with the voice that drives m~n-and Lou Costello-mad, She 
handles the vocal honors on NBC's Abbott and COltello Ihow. and 
when she drawls her "Hello. mah fat li'l lugar man". inlpires Lou 
to great deeds. The southern accent il the McCov-from Geo.rala. 

3/6/43 

Allen, Baker to 
Feud on CBS 

That Pred Allen-PhU Baker feud 
over whose program Is lapping over 
into whqm's comes. to an htlanous 
clbnax 'tomomnr whell ~ put;8 
on Ita firat, double·f~e comedy 
riot under the accommodating Utle 
of ....r Tbeater 01' Leave It" (CBS. 
1:10 to 10:30 p. m.). . 

It takes le&18 than half an eye t;o 
see that the Texaco Star Theater· 
Is betnc hOGked _ t;o the Ever
sharp Take It or Lea"e It program 
lUte a couple of Pullman cars. But 
.there the resemblance ceases. 

There wID be llUle opportunity for 
anyone to' try' to sleep wit!) PhU 
Balter tryq t;o get back elgbt min
utes which Allen allegedly took by 
letting his show hal1gover into 
Baker's 't.lMe, . . 

And 'Allen wandering around in 
.Jia!ter's quiz procram ought to pro
vide a few 'complXatkma worih an
t1elpatlQfr. It all happens in Play
house 3, New Yorlt. • 

Add t;o this Portland Hotfa, HI. Lo, 
Jaelt and the Dame, the )\.Uonyms of 
Allen's Alley,· Jimmy Walilneton, 
David Roaa-and the spectacle of AI 
Goodman's Orchestra working three 
Ihoon 1A Me'-'y(Pamily HOW' with 
Gladys Swll;fthout 5:00 to 5:'5 .. 
IAia&' ~ 1:1IO ~ 10:00 . Take 
It Or Leue·'[t 10:QO (0 10:30>' 

2/~7/43 

Burns and Allen 
Sub for Benny 

NEW YORK - (JP) - Any plans 
Jack Benny may have had for that 
long-projected broadcast tomorrow 
from st. Joseph, Mo., where he has 
contended "they love me," are defl 
nltely out.. Jack is 111. 

In place, the program on NBC 
at 7 o'clock is being transferred 
to New York along with Dennis 
Day, Rochester and Don W1lBon, 
Who were in Chicago, and Burns 
and Allen. now in the east, are to 
substitute for him. They will use 
Paul Whiteman's orchestra from 
their own program. 

Benny, victim of a severe cold. 
was ordered to bed by his physician 
in Chicago. 

After the St. Joseph call the 
troop bad planned to return to 
Hollywood after nearly t h r e e 
months of touring service camps 
In the eastern half of the country. 

Jack was reported resting com
fortably. 

3/6/4-a, 

occasion to sell War Bonds. For the .Crosby. and Hope broadcast, the sponsor will waive all 
commerctat announcements to per-Tearn Up Tuesday mit the government to obtain the. 
.maximum benefit of the comedians' 

HOLLYWOOD-Thoee two zantes bond sell1ng efforts. AIJ the seIJing 
of all of Paramouni's "Jt.oacl to time on the show will be devoted to 

. ; ." pictures are going to team bonds alone. . 
on the air! But it's tor one time The only reward Bing ~nd B~b 

up ask Is one chance to practice their 
only. patty-cake routine on a certain 

Bing Crosby. crooner and gag-I character who makes with the 
ster extraordtnary, guests OR Bob moustache and the heil. 
Hope's show next Tuesday. (NBC. 
10 p.mJ I 

- Having traveled the !'Oads to 
Singapore, Zanzibar, and Morocco, 
the boys are th1nkin. about calling 
the broadcast "Road to Be.-lin." 

Everybody knows what a ~~'r1tlc 

team these two are at the i"lIiofflee. 
On this broadcast, however, they'!'e 
going to roll up-a big take for Uncle 
Sam. The question ·1& can tl)ey do 
it without· those talk1ng llBml;lIs, a 
bevy of beautiful pls dreued In 
wisps of chiffon and that saronl. 
Unele, Bam is ~ ~:~ 
... CrOlbJand~,,~,,~t~ $he 

1/2"3/43
 



Quirk of Fate Has Made Radio 
Careers Profitable for Many 

Bow a quirlt 01. fate can chanl'l! 
_'s pattern of life Is easUy shO'Wll 

!IF the number 01 famous perlOll
alitlell who started out with def

,lnlte ambiUoos Bad wound UPllUC

__ in entlre1J, alien fields of 

tlDdeaVCll'. 

JohD Charles Thomas orlglnaUy 
planned to study medicine. It was 
the wish of his father, a Metbodiat 
minister, that he become a doctor, 
and It Dever occurred to him to do 
otberwille. He lIMd his natural lIinI
In« ablltty at Informal gat.herlDp 
W1W an official of the Peabody 
Co_lVatory tn Baltimore heaM 
,.OUIlC TOOmu .me aDd offered him 
• lIChoIarshlp. 

'nIom1lll was amazed that he 
IIhoaJd receive 8UCh reeognJ.Uon bIIt 
alter a few months of lItudy, be 
gave liP t_er his ambldon to be 
• cIOctor. He doabota very much If 
hla pnaeDt success aDd fame l1li an 
aperatic and radio star would have 

American Humor Is 
Revised by Radio 

E¥en it radio hadn't worked lldu
.atlonal miracles til mUlllc and IIt
Ill'ature during its' past ten years'l 
!lOme credit (1)r revising AmeriC&n 
1Illumor wowld have to Be set down in 
rad io'o favor. 

Joe E. M1l1er bad shaped Amerl
ea's taste in burner until the New 
Yorker magazine ,came aJong and 
educated us out of the ~-lIne "he 
...d sbe" gag. 'RlBl1, radio came 
a10ng and took us further with stt
_tim!. .c01lIledy. bon mot. and wdse-= 
eraclr, lint'll tJoday. American hum« 
18 the smoothest in tbe world. 

Humor, as 'We !mow it now, may 
take the f_ of ~ropislD8 1lke 
tberoe 01. ane A.ce on the "Jllasy 
Aoes" series. or Urs. Oohe!1 in 
......bie·. 1r!8h R.~." 

It ca. be 81m met. tuned ill the 
.m aeoemI, 1lII Bdl Rope or .Jaclt 
aellny IlIr JudY Ca-. 1ltvett to 
Do, 

lt CAD 'be s1tuatMiJ. _edy. Jldnt
ed in the .road 1III'cic-.lstrokes .t a 
"Great Gildersleeve" ... a Henry 
,A1IIr1dh." ' 

It can be the wlseenI.ck-the ad 
JtblMld~eback ef alllltlon Berle'Or 
a fttll ~er and It CMl be the wry 
twist to a J;tory UJat .\I; Bill Sllern's 
..,eelalty on the wS]:iort.s Newsreel," 

Wbetever fOrlll current Americlln 
humer 1akes, :iwIIlo • really re
.....ble 'for the lipread of What 
Webster 11rst identif~ &8 "that 
4D&1ity which ~ls to a' llEIIlSe 
fit the hJdrierotl8 1ft' llbsuntly m
congruous." 

~----.----

materialized, It it had not been for 
that challCe otfer of a ICholarlbip, ' 

Oddly epough Harold ' Peary, 
radio's "Ollderslteve" '!JepD his 
career aa a singer. He Is a tine, na
tural baritone, and was gaining na
wmwlde radio recognition in· the 
late "20's" as "'n1e Spanish Beren
ader." It was early in the days of 
radio, and talented acton were 
scarce. A producer frien/! ot Peary's 
asked him to fill In the gap during 
a dramatic program. Pe$ry lI8reed 
and his llomedY characterizations 
became 110 'popular that PearY gave 
up sfDcinl eattrely. Only occaslon
any·, sucb as _ a recent Gilder
sleeve broedcast, does pea:cy slng
yet be has Dever neglected his 
voice, wbleh baa been recognized by 
such eKperis as lohn Charles Thorn
... as el[eeptlonally fine. 

Another potential opera singer, 
wh~ lUe changed by fate Is 
JudI Clano Judy, who possesses 
a fine coloratura' voice, alwaYll 
w~ to be an Opjlra singer. Her 
family, IIUbstantially well off, en
couraged this ambition. and JUdy 
spent ber childhood dreaming 01.1 
Imaginary debuts at the great opera 
hoUlieil of the world. Then destiny 
-in the form of her father's death 
-took a hand. The Canova chUdren 
were left with the problem of Im
mediate careers-not ones that 
would takt years of training and 
sehooltng. Judy, the youngest of the 
clan. tnissed out on the extensive 
conservatory training that sister 
Anne and brothers Zen and Pete 
had received. Judy be~e a hU!
bUly comedienne - but she still 
doesn't neglect her high C's. As a 
matter of fact, that abruty ot bers 
to triU to heights at ease, Is what 
makes her 8ODll' arr.~ts utter
ly unique. ' 

CAN YOU
 
TOP THIS?
 

"John. dear," said Mrs. Brown, 
"we nearly "had a terrible acci
dent today. The grandfather's 
~Iock in the hall fell over, and if 
It had fallen a seeond sooner it 
would have hit mother," 

"Ah, well," sighed her hus
band. "I always did say that clock 
waa slow." 

Can you top that one? Listen 
to the "experts" try to top 
&ails and Jokes sent In by lis_ 
teners. Enjoy a half hour of 
Jaul1hsl Tune In

··CAN YOU TOP THIS?" 

Every Saturday Night 

STARLINES----, 
Names in' radio 
and how they 

. got them .•••~ 
XAVIER CUGAT 

Born in Barcelona, Spain, 42 
years ago. 

Came to U. S. In 1915 with En
rico Caruso, as violin accompan

IIst. 
Awarded Grand Cross of CarlOs 

Manuel de Cespedes for populariz
Ing Cuban music and for creating 
jobs for Cuban musicians and com
posers In North America-highest 
honor the Island Republic can be
stow. 

Cugat Is one of world's finest 
caricaturists. working with crayons. 
colored pencils and pen and Ink. I 

Drew pictures for Los ·Angeles 
papers using, "DeBru" as nom de i 
brosse. , 

Composed "My Shawl" and 
"Nightingll"le"-using former as 
theme for "'many years. 

Spent 13 years "selling" rhum
bas, congas and tangos In U. S. 

Nearly gave up when "swing" got 
in the groove three years ago. 

Feels he Is vindicated now for 
staying with "los balles latlnos.' 

Toured United States as concert 
violinist, appeared at Carnegie Hall 
In early days of his career. 

Plans to present series of con
certs with Philharmonic-Symphony 
Society of New York In 1942 fea-' 
turing Spanish and Latin music. 

First band he organized was 
Xavier Cugat and his six GigolOS. 
which played intermission music at 
Cocoanut Grove. Featured there 
was Gus Arnhelm and a vocalist 
named Bing Crosby (1928) • 

Never uses baton to lead orches
tra, preferring to play violin. 

Owns more 'than $1,000 worth 
of rare Brazilian Instruments. which 
he bought for a movie . . . locale 
of which he changed to Argentina. 

Nations represented In his pres
ent orchestra are Cuba, Puerto 
Rico, Brazil, Mexico, Spain and 
Ireland. 

In 1929 did score for "Under A 
Texas Moon" In which Rita Hay
worth and Margo (his niece) were 
dancers. Latet scored "General 
Crack," John Barrymore's first 
musical; "Gay Madrid" starring 
Ramon Novarro, and "The Great 
Divide," 

Met Mrs. Ougar' for first time 
while she (Carmen Castillo)' was 
acting a hair-pulling match with 
Dolores Del Rio In "Cannen" 
(1929). 

Fell I{l love with her because 
she was "such a good fighter." 

9:30 WBEN
 



Death Valley Days Writer Is 
Native of New England

+------------1 
But Trips Into West
 
Offset "Handicap"
 

, The person who writes Oolumbla She never mows, of course, where 
network's "Death Valley Days" Is a I a new story. might turn up. She 
woman, a native New Englander, a stopped In the little town of at. 

George In Southern Utah one eve
graduate of Vassar (where no steers, nlng, expecting only to stay over
were ever roped and branded) and night, A .chat with the local service 
has raised a family in Rye, New' station operator started the wheels. 
York. turning and Mrs. WOOdnlan didn't; 

Prior to "Death Valley Days," the. Jeaye until three days later. I 

most she knew of the wild West . Although It's quite a JOb, Mrs.,' 
was the stories told her by her fa- Woodma.n keeps up a correspond-l
ther, a mining engineer. But that enoe with eyeryone she has Inter. 
doesn't mean that Writer Ruth viewed. Also, DOW that the pro. 
Cornwall Woodman doesn't know" IJ'Am Is ao well !mown. people rec
at first hand, of what she writes. I 1Jlarly write In gtvtns suaea~ 

When, In 1930, "Death Valley . for ator1es. I(q. WoocIIIIan~_ 
Days" decided to use that new me- I J. . .. 
dium of entertainment-radlo-to 1 "I" J. 
dramatize true stories of the West, 
Mrs. Woodman was an advertising 
copy writer and Death Valley ~ 
nothing more to her than an un
usual geological formation noted In 
all atlases. 

Given the jOb of writing the 
scripts, Mrs. Woodman attacked the 
problem the best way she knew-by 
going directly to Death Valley to RADTOI 
gather story materiaL She under
stood the job would last but a year, 
which proved Incorrect, The pro Here.and ThereJ 
gram Is now In its twelfth year and 
ranks as the oldest half-hour net- i The Pled Pipe.", quartet with 
:work dramatic show. NBC's Tommy Dorsey series originI
 

Since 1930, Mrs, Woodman has ally were an octet, but one member 
kept up her practice of making reg went to work In an airplane fac
ular yearly trips to the Death Val tory, a' second became a Montana 
ley regions gathering her s~ ma f.lre marshal, the third went to 
terial and checking on the facts work for the city of Los MgelE's
herself. When the program was and the fourth hooked up as ar
young, she confined her stories only ranger for the Bini CrOSby Tadlo 
to Death Valley, but In recent years program. That leaves Jo Stafford,
has spread Into the surrounding John Huddleston, Ohuck Lowry and 
country of Arizona, Utah, Texas and Clark Yocum.
Nevada. This year she traveled thru 
Washington, Oregon and down Into Edward G. Robinson, Thurs(h~y 
Californla-a trip which resulted In I' night "Big Town" star ramoue for 
at least one story laid In Washing hla ertme-bustmg crusades, has re
ton. \ ceived an autographed photograph

Mrs. Woodman's method of work --from a former bank robber who 
'ng Is simple, She doesn't think -ber . . has completed his sentence.
job a strange one for a woman, and! 
takes a male guide with her not so: Actres.s Irene Rich, star of the 
much for protectto' as a means of FrIday CBS "Dear John" series,
entree into saloons and such places owns, a practical farm In the san 
normally prohibited to women alone. F'ernando Valley and' can do any
On the more rugged treks Into out of the work her farm hands do. 
of-the-way camps, however, the ; She has built stockades, walks and 
male guide Is a necessity, . , fences from old telephone poles and 

story tips are gathered, for the I : raUroad ties which she .has hewn 
main part, orally, Her opening eon-j ! herself. 
versatlonal wedge Is almost always I 
"De'ath Valley Days." Mrs. Wood- I Nlla Mack, producer-director of 
man has yet to meet someone In the the OBS saturday chUdren's pro
West not acquainted with the pro-: gram, "Let's Pretend," . receives 
gram, with the result that .people' many and yarled story requests
always know What she wants and, from her juvenile fans, but she 
give her leads on the best people to: admits she was a bit amazed' when 
see, I one youngster wrote In asldng for a 

One "must" In every new town! dramatization of '"I'he Lone Rang
she hits Is a thorough stUdy of the! er." 
old newspaper files. rn addition, I 
Mrs. Woodman Is a regular sub- I 

scriber to such we:.tern papers as I 
the Tombstone Epitaph, the Inyo i 
Register and the ArIzona High-, 
ways Magazine. All have given her I 
pennlsslon to use anything they 
print. 

Ezra Stone Lost No Time In 
:Climbing Theater Ladder 
I How Ezra stone, "Henry Aldrich"
 
tlf "The Aldrich Family" ever
 
&ltipped. the one-line walk-on'lI
 
(Il'hlch lJ$ually precede more respon

IIlble roles In a Broadway &reer, la
 
• mystery to the many, and to Ezra 

, lI)ost of all.• 
Why he Is a hero to thousands of
 

atarry-eyed kids who descend on
 
!New York each year for a theatrical
 
eareer, Is another puzzler for Ezra.
 
As far lIS he can see, there has been
 

. nothing exemplary In his. career. 
He barely coaxed a diploma out
 

Of oak Lane Prep In his native
 
1'hUadelphla, diSobeyed the will of
 
his father who would have had him
 
• chemist, and ran away to New
 
~ork so often to go on the stage
 
that the family' finally wearl~ of
 
~gglng him back.
 

Ezra hadn't even completed his
 
lI:ourse at the AIDerican Academy of
 
Draniatlc Arts in New York when
 
he broke 100lle fOr the first time on
 
IBroadway In an ill-fated play named
 BOUND 4-Ezra Stone, who 
"parade." When it folded, the op hllll .been Helll'J' Aldrich In the 
IPOrtunist In Ezra prompted him to current NBC serles since J1lly Z, 
~t permission to haul away its 1939, and the famoDll radio· fam
eets. They were presently doing Ily Is all ready for another birth
IJervlce .agalo 10 a summer theater day. In Uncle Sam's army, inci
I1pstat.e. It made money, plenty. dentally, It's SerJeant Stone. 

Young Stone's next break came In 
Were The Days." He Is not going"0 Evening Star." You had to 
back unless It Is to direct. The. look fast to see him, alnee the play 
stage III his dish-that and radio,lasted only three days. The show 
HIs work as director for Broadway's!nay have napped, but not EZra. 
hit "see My LawYer," and later forItJJ ~ucer gave him a Jetter to 
"Reunion In New York," foundGeorge Abbott, then busy throwing 
Ezra doing what he likes doingtoa'ether a Uttle farce called "nine 
moat. Some day he Is going to beNen On A Horse." YOUDS Stone 
a director for keeps.found 10 It hla ftr8t Jon,-term

lIroadway run. , ~ stlll calls the modest house 
"Ez" didn't stop at Juat making a 10 BJ'ooItpon where his family lives 

aucceas on the stage for .Abbott. ,his number one home, His den Is 
Spare time was spent learning all dolled up like a shlp's cabin, There 
the angles of the producer's blJ$l. IB a rope ladder to his bunk. 
neas. When Stone showedhls boss Chances are he finds It harder to 
.where he could save some substan- climb than that other ladder we 
tIal sums on the printing of thea- hear mentioned 50 often. 
ter bllls, the producer was more im- tverybody has heard about how 
pressed than ever. stone became hard It la to be an actor, but he's 
his casting director-name on the one In the business who says act
letterheads even. Ing Is easy-so easy that anybody 

Next big hit play of Ezra's was can do It. As a matter of fact, 
"Brother Rat" In which he had his Ezra says that everybody does act 
plump posterior paddled through from time to time. 
527 performances as the recalcitrant "When somebody steps on your 
underclassman at the miUtary pet com." Ezra explains, "the thing 
academy. that you want to do most Is plant 

When Abbott started work on one on hts Whiskers. But, instead, 
"~at A Life," he couldn't see any- you smile sweetly and say, "That's 
thmg In the Clifford GoldSmith all right: That's acting-project
comedy for Ezra. Henry Aldrich Ing an emotion that you don't really 
wasn't his type. Ez VOWed he feeL Everybody acta, from time to 
Would show him, He even dyed time-the wife wflo puts her best 
hla hair red to confonn to Henry foot forward to make a good Im
as written, And when "What A pression on her husband's boss; the 
We:' took to the boards, there was salesman who keeps up an optlmis
Ezra Stone In his first starring as- tic, cheery exterior even when no
8lgnment. body's buying, We're all actors-

After the play completed Its and it's a good thing we· are. Im
nIn, and Henry Aldrich. had been agine what it would Qe like if every
transplanted to radio, stone went body did and said exacUy what he 
to Hollywood for. a picture, "Those felt like doing and saying:' 



Conservatively, It Looks 
Like Red Has Arrived 

HOLLYWOOD- On a vacation 
trip through the middle west, Red 
Skelton found his "I dood It" radio 
expression bad become a household 
word. Kids and grownups, 'soldlera 
In camps and on the road. vlrtua1ly 
mobbed the redheaded NBC eomed
Ian for "I dood It" autographs. 

Plying In to the famoll8 old cav
alry polIt atPorj; RUey, Kans., for a 
soldier show, Skelton found l),lmself 
In such demand that he,had to do 
five separat~ performancell, one for 
Necro troops and their "Champ," 
Joe Louis, who iii atationed at RUey. 

LouIiI walked In after Red' had 
started the show. Skelton atopped 
In the middle of a gag and asked 
Joe for an auqraph. The Negro 
troops nearly raised the roof with 
cheers. . 

EllterlalDed Treep Train 
Once Red's wain stopped at a 

desert ataUon, alonplde a troop 
train. It was In the wee hOW'll. An 
NBC man awakened Skelton and 
told him the aoldlers wanted to see 
him. Red didn't even bother to 
comb hll hair. He entertained the 
soldlel8 ,and shook handa with 
them untu the train pulled (lUt. 

At Wichita, Kana., where Red 
was guest of honor at a baseball 
game between Ceuna AJn:nltt 
workers and cavalrymen from Por1 
RUey, all attendance recorda were 
broken for the ball park when word 
went around that Skeiton would be 
there. 

The Mlchlta Beacon Issued a .
clal Red Skelton edition and ran .. 
full-page picture of thl! comedian 
on page one. The edltloD wu a 
complete sell-out and aoon copies 
were at a premium. Nem men _Id 
It was tne firs.t Urne. alDee the Sink-I 
Ing of the VestFIs that they hIId 
eftl' seen a newspaper run a full

"District Attorney" 
Is Guest Detective 

In slightly less than four years, 
"Mr. Distl'ict Attorney" has faced 
a crime each week end and, to the 
delight of his audience, never once 
failed to nail ehe criminal or crim
inals involved. 

Now, "Mr. D.A." (played by Jay 
Jostyn), is going to try his crlme
solving powers on another promin
ent detective program, "The Adven
tures of Ellery Queen.~ 

As guest armchair detective, he 
will listen to the "Adventure of the 
Four Murderers" on "Ellery Queen" 
this evening (NBC, 7:;iO p.m., EWT), 
and attempt to solve the mystery. 

If the ·'D.A." Is stumped, Ellery 
will step In with the solution. In
cldentally, In this particular "case," 
everyone Involved Is a potential 
killer, ' 

It'll be up to the "D.A." And he'll 
have to tI1tIlJl: fut. ' 

page ,photo on ItS front page. Hun
dreds of Red's autographed pictures 
were sold at the ball game, for a 
quarter each, for a chUdren's char
Ity. Thousands more could have 
been aold had' Skelton the strength 
to sign them. 

Wife Best G~ Writer 
Accompanying Skelton on the I 

trip was hlB wife and ace gag 
writer, Edna, who took Red, back, 
to her' home town, Kansas City, for.! 
the first time since he gained, na- • 
tlonal fame as a comic. Red and 
Edna met there when Red was ap
pearing on the staae'and Edna was 
worldng as an usherette In the 
theater. 

Representatives of the city met 
them at the Kansas City airport 
with a eiant banner reading "Wel- I 
come bome; Red and' Edna." , 

Retumlne to his hotel In Kansas I 
City at 1:30 a: m., after a visit with 
Edna's folks In Independence, Mo., 
Red was mobbed by autograph 
hunters that blocked traffic for four 
blocks In the downtown clIsklct. 
police had ~ unanarl the Jam. A 
group of aoldIers on leave finally 
formed a cordon to the hotel door 
so Red could get through. 

Red and Edna alse were mobbed 
by younpters In-a dime store In 
Wichita and almost mJaeed a big re
ception Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer cave 
In their hoDor. 

When Bing Sings 
Ma'ybe It's Bob. 

Bob Crosby not only inherited a 
lot of his brother Bing'. acting 
talent, but also a bit of the throat 

'wart which makes Bing-lind Beb 
! -sing like that. ' 

That's Why, when you first hear 
, Bob singing on the air, you think 

It's Bing. But when Bing -ts sing
Ing, you never think It's Bob. COn
fusing, isn't It? 

It's true. though. Bing retains 
that croomng basso throughout all 
his songs. His wart Is bigger and 

, stronger. Bob's tuning wart can 
I modulate some notes with the Bing

technique, but not with the same 
: sustaining quality. 

Bob Is the typical kid brother 
type who Idolizes the more famous 
member of his family since Bing 
first hit the musical headlines with 
"Mississippi Mud." 

Now Bob has his own program 
every Sunday night at 10:30 p.m. 
over NBC. "Who can tell?" he 
asks, "maybe some day my wart 
Wl\l grow and I'll' sound exactly 
like my brother. But I won't wear 
his clothes.W 

10/"... 

Eddie Cantor IS
 

Ending Ten Years
 
On Radio Nets
i

i HOLLYWOOD-Eddie ClUltor, 
lone of radio's flrstcame'l!lans, will 
i celebrate his eleventh anniversary 
as a network headliner Wedllellday, 

,during his "Time to Smile" show 
(NBC,_ Wedneadays, II p.m.) Charles 
Laughton 11'111 be Eddie's guest that 

; evening to help celebrate the pe_
Ieaston,
I 

I

I The pop-eyed pIoneer of rad10 
Igags really broke into broadcast
,lng In February, 1931, as a guest 
I of Rudy Vallee but Cantor's own!show did not start until later that 
year. In those days, wben network 

,radio was In Its infancy, praesle
Ially all big time shows were musi
I cals, It's different today; cornediIans lead the Crossley ratitl4P. 
. . I!1 the days of the deep depres
sion, iag writers for radio· Wit..

Iwere unknown. Canttw started by 
reading whole paces from "CaUlJht 

I Short", some autobiogIll.phical notes 
: of the Great Crll&h of 1929. Later, 
: he read from some other j,oke 
books.

I Cantor clicked. He IntrodUCed the 
~ Idea of a microphone stooge, a de
: vice copied sftnply from the streight 
man technique of his vaudeville 
days, After 'that, Cantor could al
ford script writers. 

He started his Proteasl.onal career 
. when he won a $5 prize as an ama
teur, in a Bowery theatre in blew 
'York:. Cantor was a'slnging waiter 
nt Coney Island when Gus ~dwards, 
the man who started many an 
actor on his road to stardom, dis
c.overed him. 

Eddie, . In tum; discovered many 
another star when he reached the 
heights. Among those whom he 
"found" . or gave them their big 
chance are Burns and Allen, George 
Givot, Block and SUlly, Deanna 
Durbin, Rublnoff, Bobby Breen, 
Parkyakarkus, Bert ("Mad Rus
sian") GordDn and Dinah Shore. 

:tie is one of the few performers 
who reached top rank in every ma
jor entertainment media. Night 
clubs, vaudeville, the legitimate 
thea ter, motion pictures and radio 
paid richly for his talents. 

: There is hardly a person in the 
'United States who does not know 
that the name of Eddie's wife is 
Ida. For the sake of the record 
the names of his five daughters 
are Marjorie, Natalie, Edna, Mari
lyn and Janet. 



SINGIN'SAM 
7:15 P. M...• As'n prelude to 

the poliJical '~arangue, SID,· 
Ing Sam brlgi)tens ~e worlq 
in general with "That Old, 
Irish Mother of Mine" -and ' , 
"Down Where the South Be
gins." 

9 P. M..• '. The S$reet Singer 
, gtves us all the old favorites, ' 

including "On the' ROad to,' 
Mandalay" and "Till We Meet 
Again." Nat Shilkret's orches
tra provides a lully back
around with Priml's "WllMn.. 
ette.' ' 

9:f5P. M. ••• )J:yrt aad Marpl 
10 P. M••.• Harlan Eugep.l ReaCt 

,'discusses the s1~uat1on' hap'" 
pemngs of the day and com
menta tersel:w aiJd heJpfull7. 
upon the election outlO()k. 

10:30 P. M.... Entraining for 
8edaUa, the Citizen of the 
Sl)uthwest maltes a mythical 
~ur taking his listeners on an 
armchair trip With him:' 

11 P. M.. , ,W~e ChUrl's Or
.chestra. . 

11:15 P. M. , •. Clyde .~.. Kel
l;y Is heard with AI Ltou"Qr- ' 
chestra ,from' the BeaUS ~ 

• room of the Hotel Co~ado. 
~--- ... ~ ..,. .. "._~"'", .. _.. 

19~2 
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Comedy-Drama 
To Be Broadcast 

....,.~

If"" YOU, oc'" .1.-ortrtnaUDi 
1;lDder' &he "bll top" at tbe, old New 
York Hippodrome". xt,dIo ..rill 
''1aIttv tb&D .. otro~, bI(Ier tb&n a 
lbow" will be' 1DauIUratIdover all 
QO·WBAP network OIl Tuesday. 
octOber 28, at ):10 p. m., 1l:.8.T. It 
w111 be a new H11a1Ded adaptation of 
the	 great Ipectacle "JuDlbo~' lOOn te 
open at the Hippodrome" 

The new series w11l not be a clrcUl. 
or a mUIIlcal comedy or melodrama. 
but an admlxtuJ:e of oac!l t4 prodUce 
a comedy-ctrama with mUIIlc against, 
a clreua baCtlJ'ound, Ben, IJ,ecr.t and I 
Charlie MacAtthur, auth~ of the 
'Hippodrome pfeH{ltatlon. will write 
the IOrlpt. 

BUI1 ... 'Protlne ... 
The new prorram ~U1 be an ad&p

tat~ of Jwnbo, the ltare llpectacle' 
wbJoh Billy a.. :tIrOadwa,. producer 
II .br1~Di Into the llletOr1c Hippo> 
cIrOme on october 28th. 

The new lI8!'1es will mart the f1rIt'l 
time In the l11etor1 01 Broadwa7 tbU , 
a New Yort theater· has capltu1ated ' 
10 radio by c1oel1l1 Ita dOOl'l to penII1t 
1tI out to ~ part In a ~. 
produetlon. Tbere' wm be'. .... 
performance during the eventnc, of \1M' 
....dc&lt. nor w1Jl thert be' a mattDee 
,dUrtDI the aftemoon., 

An audience of 4,EOO )Itl'IOIlI W11l 
be admitted t4 thIJ.~ brotdeut· e_ 
TuelldSy even1nl, and l,'out of al
m08fi 100 pl!rIIoIU. includ~lr a cbor1J8 
of 10 male vow. and a 12' p1lce or
astra wtll oao\lP1 the- r1DI aDd 
stapll"1n the al'l!II&. . 

" Siap BDlarpf 
ToJJl&ke aU th.. ~ble ~e ,old, 

HIppodrome I. undergolDg anatber re. 
Juvenatlon, one of the man, - whloh 
bave marked Itl h1ItorY Moe 1808,. 
whim It W8.1 buUt. seats ID thee
tire orchestra haft been remo'llld aDd' 
in their stead the matn _ for the 
P1"!Mblatlon hall been ,tIu11t. OIl It will 
PCfoI1n JImmY ~t4. Donald Ko
., Gloria Gratton, .Anhur 81ricl&lr, 
dea1\ o~ the Ir1IA theatre: A. P, lta7It 
aiie Of the ta"orttee &I!IODf the He~ 
York Theater QIl1ld actotli ~~ 
JUDI. and W. J. KcCart1l;f. 

LoulI A. Witten wUl I'Jlc!e the .. 
1I»Ow. 0Jt \l2e' Iob'. ' 

10/25/'35 

ftUI Yb,e I' epfOIIlfMI1 ~,..~, ,f 

IIIGILIG"" 
NOYIMIle. '/

.:15 J, ....... CM', ........\ 
bOX Or~ \wlto 6U' 
a ~\1.t!t onu. Louts 5Uf: 

, eal ~ea, .. DlIotMe~ 

:M.";:~.
. 

UO~ Arttrri,.- l~. 
1:&0 .. ilL • tA, 

mua&cil ..............
 

4IIl ,.,, ....... '" ..' .",--~.
,..tlMi-': It, , ....... ilDp~A 
'Willl ititIh..~ tbat biU.. 
~1 ..ibiDi PJ tot whiCli 
~ 18 t.IOted.' tilth 'th.....\ 
.....bkds,orthlli ptaeot "J»1'~
n' Rolnantlc?" 

1:38 Po 111, , , , K.te Smith lett,. 
for Hollywopd tontght, whel'e 
&be will make her ftrat fea
1;Q,Je picture. She Is heard 
Just before ahe entrains and 
ber pr8Ct1UDe fur the Xlext slx 
_b Oqlill! Mm th~ fUm 
cit)'. ' 

GONE A-ROLLYWOODINQ 

.KA'rk SMItH 
• ... lit- ••• "I said to my brother 

dlOrlle;" says Gracie Allen 
when sbe is heard wisecrack
lOr WlUI her h usb a n d, 
Georgie Burns. With a back
/IfOuntt of Ut@ _eat Gu,. 
Lombardo'. muSic. what a 

· pl'OlP'am It.. Is! 
1111 to ...', • JtA8te 60 IIJ1i'@" 11,hi! ,*1Ift\Mffifnl'tai tim ot to

lUIht'l*.~I maltfttImil...:r", rtilltiy lm~'llfttl I' 
W1 pl@ll.lllil ybd~"" 

II ... ~. . . ,'dlo1'16\J1 'Altll 1'_Molt
IID1Is IIl1Mlellt 1M 'f'fUly;' 
f~ her f.\IGfltIJ !Ibfit al..l 

- blllft. " I'll ike Klme That 
BaUltbllt ~W\l1'&116Ul'. 

LIIMft ~ ftt ~,@wtJ'l1tilrh* 
e__, t!lW'ldI~ 1M ~tlay 

~t lito ... Ill.••• be Itlftcl. 
MIa llf6¥1d4! ttmlelihl M:lni 
and the ~ AClIIJ have 

,1ibIftl! l1IItl~ fitlY, J6kt!li, It's 
all ~t}fLt the_title indicates-" 
111ft. fun alid fUt1. ' 

1111 " ib. . , . *" ~.tll Matp ,,.. boW! . . 
16 1ta"1'" ••It\lIil aai 
·	 1n ."T""'II tltJ'hllfllielt Ii~t!i 

a jtliS~e*lIort reYitlW , •• too 
laad tq \tie th~ WOrd l!l.cttoi1 
Ihin! . ,., 
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'Guest Column. 
~ack Benny's 
MusicaI Debut 
I Hello, Folks! This Is Jack Benny 
).Iritlng. It seems a little peculiar 
to face. the grinning keys of a type
:Writer Instead of a cold, Imper
sonal microphone, and, besides, I'm 
tired as I've been up all day. Well, 
anyway, . , 

I'd like to tell you about some
thing that happened to me In New 
York-something few people believe 
even if I insist on telling about 
it at every opportunity. (Often 
making my own npenmgs.) 

I played the vtolin in Carnegie 
jHall!

A certain alleged comedian, and 
others of his ilk, have made a good 
many disparaging remarks about 
my ability to bring anything but 
discontent to a violin. I want you 
to know I studied this belabored 
instrument for many years and dur
ing my first nine years in vaude
:ville made a good coffee-and
doughnut living with no other me
dium than this same bit of glued 
'Wood and hank of horse hair. But
80 much for my early BaJiban & 
Katz background. 

While In New York during my 
recent tour of the army camps In 
the East I was Invited to appear at 
Qarnegie Hall along With several 
other artists to play at the Presi
dent's Birthday concert for the 
benefit of the Infantile Paralysis 
Fund. The date was January 17, 
1943, and there was one evening 
that had the New York music 
critics hanging on the ropes. 

Deems Taylor was master of cere
monies for the evening and did a 
very decent job of Introducing Isaac 
Stern, Jan.Peerce, Jarmllo Novotna, 
Oscar Levant, Gladys Swarthout 1---------------- 

, and did an awfully good Job of an- . 
nounclng the Intermission. WIth all those thousands of people 

Needless to saly, by this time I you could hear a pin drop-in fact 
had tuned my .fiddle to within an II heard 'two drop-and Deems 
inch of Its life and had read the I stepped out and said, "Here It is." 

,program a dozen times to reassure 
myself t:lat it really did say «and 
here I am quoting so help men : 
~Concert debut of Jack Benny, ac
companied by Oscar Levant" In
termlsslon was over _and' Isaac 
Stern came back' for' a couple of 
numbers and a fellow named Ezlo 
Pinza sang three songs and then 
he and Gladys Swarthout -dld a 
duet and then there was a great 
hush In this tremendous hall. Even 

.. 

Comedian-Musician Borge
 
Almost Gestapo' "Guest"
 

NEW Y01l.K-Victor Borge, whose 
oomk Br.d musical taJents lend 

,gaiety to the Nel90n Eddy show 
lJYeI' Oolumbia' netwOl'k Wednel!4IIll.Y 

,nlBAts (CBS, 8 to II :30) reached 
this CGIODtn' safely IIlfter a Belies 
at seemlDg miracles which prevent

, ed him from heading the ''&1Jest 
list" In a Nazi concentration camp. 

In all9 Borge was the higbest~ 
paid film star In Denmark, one of 
the oauntry's most 'POpular vau4e

, ville comedians, a radio entertainer 
and a newspaper columnist of na

, tlonal audience. 
That _ year he was :invlted 

.to appear at the Royal Thelllter In 
'Stockholm, Sweden. After a !lew 
, suCC8S&ful weeks there, Borge was 
'caUed 1IGIme to Denmark by the 
'lJl!rious tllness of his mother. Hur' 
,rledly he made plane reservations 
: and cancelled. his show-only to be 
I Inwmed ltv airline authorities that 
'the ship could not take off due to 
bad weather conditions. That was 

'the day of the German Invasion 
of Denmark. 

Bad Boree returned home on that 
plaae, he undoubtedly would have 
been met at the airport by Gestapo 
leaders, for the sharply satirical 
tone at his anti-Nazi newspaper 
wrltinKs had earned him a high 
place on the German Iist of "ob
Jectionables." 

Wh11e the actor remained in Swe
den, his wife, an American citizen, 
received permission to leave Den
man: and Ul board 811 Amerlcall 
tmJ:I8Port which was taIr:::ing lIOIne 
of the last AmerIcan Nationals out 

I of the European war 2One. A siIlp. 
ovel' IJa 9tockbo1lll gave Mrs. Borg\! 
time to ~llfer wth her husband 

Never .have I been more graceful 
as I glided across the well-worn 
boards of that hallowed edifice and 
nodded before the tremendous o.va
tion accorded me. About that ttme 
Oscar Leva.nt came skulking out 
from the wmgs ~nd seated himself 
at the grand plano, forget some
thing and went ~ack and brought , 
out a cymbal which he placed be
side ~~e pla~o. Cool, poised and 
persprrmg alightly, I. awaited the I 
first crashing chord which was I 
to make history at Waukeegan, ' 
IlJInois. I 

Suddenly like a tiger Levant 
leaped at the piano (a bit of a 
show-off, Oscar)' and started the 
introduction to my solo. After some 
ten minutes of this sort of thing I 
look inquiringly over my shoulder 
In time to see him smack the cym
bal a nasty blow and decided to 
await my turn. In a moment it 
was there, my cue, and I was in 
the groove. With only the slight
est rasp as my bow touched the 
strings, I went firmly and serenely 
Into that old familiar classic-"Love 
in Bloom." ' 

and to urge him to expend every 
effort to obtain passage on the 
slalp before it was too late. 

His Um problem was a paasport. 
This precious document, which usu
allY took weeks to obtain, was 
amazingly delivered within thirty 
minutes. With all business ar
rangements flnany made, Borge 
.boarded a plane which took him 
to Helsingfors. Just as be was about 
to dtaw his first free breath In 
hours, the plane was forced down 
-bad weather again. This was on 
ThursdaY morning. The .shtp san· 
'ed on 1"r.Ida,y from petsamo. No 
prtvate planes were avaflable. Th1B 
looked .like t~ insurmountable 
trick of fate. 

Then-the final Incident--a mail 
plane, not 'On scheduled flight, took 
off that afternoon tram Helsing
fors and HlTived in Petsamo just 
in time ·for !lorge to get aboard 
the Amerlcan-botmdboat. 

Counting the three Borges (they 
took their 1I~le dog along), there 
were 1150 pasengers on the ship, 
whioh had a normal capacity of 
250. Of these passengers, only two 
had complete faith that the ship 
would make the hazardous journey 
with safety. 'They were the Victor 
Borges, Who had seen so many 
near-miracles come to pass that 
they 'were certain Of safe arrival 
In New You harbor. 

.Already internationally known in 
'the theater 'World, Borge had little 
difficulty an flnding bI.s niche In 
American entertainment centers. In 
Holb'wOOd he was a popul8ll' radio 
tpIeBt star llIl tap-fitgbt shows be
.tlJl!e Deb1&' ~ed 1M 1lhe appear
arcs 1Idllb. Ir!IIsmJ. ·lIlddy. 

Durante Gets Music Box 
Back, Via San Quentin 

. Jimmy Durante, who Is heard 
'Thursdays over NBC with Garry 
,Moore, now has his music box back, 
'thanks to a tip from San Quentin. 
several months ago, after Durante 
had left Hollywood for' New York, 
his' California home was robbed and 
the loot Included a music box 
Jimmy's father had, which had 
cheered The Beak in his childhood 
hours. Jimmy told reporters he 
missed most the musical keepsake. 

,On his return to California he re
ceived a letter from a man in San 
Quentin prison, who wrote "Gee, 
Jim, we didn't know It was your 
music box. Go to Blank's pawn 
shop on Blank street and get it 
back." Jimmy did, and now both 
radio and movie celebs are listening 
to its hundred-year-old melodies. 
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[Benny Opens
 
&ason From'
 
I .	 .' r 

iHollywood 
1 :The creaking of Ja<:lt BeJmy's
 
rusty Maxwell will mark the big
 
network show's return tel the air
 

I this evening at 7 o'clock ove. NBC
 
I and WBEN, after a long aummer
 
Ivacation.
 
I Jack's ancient car, more debill.
 
Itltted than ever un~er gas and UItJ
 
'rationing, will supply the sound'l
 
'effects theme as tile comedian,
 
rounds up hiS'"stooges: Mary Liv-,:
 
.tngstone, Don Wilson, Dennis Day, 
.iPhil Harris and Eddie (Rochester) 

'I 

Arlderaon. All hands apparently 
.;are grateful to the master for his ' 
'thoughtfulness until he tries to 
,make them share the expense of 
Ithe ride. 

Second part of the opener will 
,represent rehearsal for the first 
iperfortilance~ wherein a new engi
meer, .. new production director 
land new 80und~~ffects man are in
'ItroduCed, the ,latter with burning
·4elllrea to show off new doors, 
:wlndows and other gadgets. 
, Tenor Dennis Day will sing Be7:30 9:0.0	 Careful, It's My Heart, while f Phil 
Harris's orch~u-a will offer II new 
,number which sounds like all of 
Phil's muslcal contributions. 

held for retakes on his forthcom

The scheduled New York broad

'cast, which was to open the season,


JI ". Ihad to b~ postponed until October
 
'f18th. on account of Jack being
 

Amos 'n' Andy i· Edgar Bergen Red Skeltl 
'JACK' CAISON ing -motton picture, The Meanest, 

]Man in the World. . 
, After the New York broadcast, at9:30 p.m•. the gang will begin working iUl 
'Way back to the West Coast via Anew comic star i~ the aJCy I•. I Army posts. 

lack Carson, ~ y~uwiri diScover; 

~y tuning in his merry madhouse
 

every Wednesday evenhig.lack
 

gets into (and out of) his difficul:
 

ties with no hann to any~ody.
 

unless a good long 
'.

laugh . dOel
 

harm! I
 

LET'S PRETEND 
at 11:05 a, m~ 

Nila Mack brilliantly directs 

her group of tal~nted young artists 

in the beloved fairy tales of all 

literature, in a program that has 

won the unqualified endorsement 9:30of parents and educators. Children 

love it.... and.so do their parents! Bing Crosby 



INetwork Nole~ 
Joe .. lIowaft!; IIIl eee OIl "(Jay 

,: ~ RI1'fU!," ~es Ulat ...~ ~ 
".., ~le ct-n'ea' alll
'. '1JIOma of o,6nIel , 

, ,-
, 'Vk:tot ..... lelll at, the cUtest 

. Wl'lter wbO out doWQ III 
m a f~ lto17--the C8W1. 
In cave condeDIecI ID11t I ~ 
'- Oanon t;.;, an old ~ 

who IIouPlt a ~~ tor an 
Upper-4lhe wanted to' ba•• 'a man 
under her Iled. 

,LaU of the weet--G&1TJ IIocn 
reeen~:r'announced ·Ulat he bact 
been out with Slam.. twW. "Have 
a IOOd. Urne'" inquired JlauDY Dur~ 
ane, "Well." lIald GarrY, "Yes and 
In~.." 

i The Office ;;rwar lntormaU01l 
:Black Market IUrvey II llelq UIed . 
.. 1OU!'Ce material by the Wl'lten of 
"Ch1aIt oarter, Boy &eteethe;-, 
~d ove!' III1tual, Mondq I 
through Prlda~ p. m" KWT. t 

. Wany Butterworth. Q~ 
;on "TaIte-A.-Card" over ids Wed-

Ineaday nJaht., .YI he ~* that 
lupr ratJollJDa w1Il be lifted, With 

110 maD)' mllJ1 at, the front tbere'l 
maD,}' a aunr wlth notfitnc· to dol 

/ Pllhenn&Jl who eat a ...y-Pbn
,Harrill II currently tetlina' a fllb 
atory with a' new twlat; 8eemiI the 
Dl&~ went ~ In the GW Of 

,OaUtGrDia and PIt hlmllelt 1U'!'eIted 
by IIWcan author1ttea for belna out 

Iof boundl. It took _e' talI taltina'l 
to et bactg to- HoIlJ'WOOd. 

Bartlett Rob;;;;: 1ead1na man: 
of "Portia Paces Llfe.- couldn't let . 
to the country, 10 he cUd the ned' 
belt thInI. In his Greenwich V'U
laIe a))lU'tlJient, Bartlett hu bum 

'a root prdllD with plctet f~ 
1!&dJna' Pool ind aDdll&le. ' 

---~.----~_.. 
"First Niqhter" J 
Program Returns , 
for 14th Year 

Due of the lonlrllllt run and mo" 
popular dramatic shows of th.e *. 
"Plrst Nllrhter," w111 launch i'
fourteenth conseeutlve year crt 
broadcastlnl when it returns to th_ 
Mutual networlt, Sunda,., Novem
ber 7. . 

"P'lrst Nighter" betran it. career 
Thanlt8givlna Night, 1830. It. dra
matic format pioneered a trencl In 
radio performance of plays Wl'lt
ten for the mlfrophone. Since thea 
more than 800 original plays have 
been performed in the "Little Thea
ter Off Tlmes Square." 

The program has been the sprilll
board for many performers In
eluding' Don Ameche, Gale Pap. 

',Tyrone Power and Hem'y Hunter. 
The late Madame SChumann-Heinlt 
made her dramatic debut on th_ 
program. and ,former fUm star 
Poia Negl'1 chose this vehicle ·to 
make her comeback in theater. 

Eric Bagerqulst and his "P'lrst 
Nlghte.... orchestra, which hasn't 
missed a performance in the show'. 
thirteen years of broadcasting. wlll 
be In the pit as usual to conduct 
the between-the-act music. '. 

Gaqs Come Easy 
for Comic 01) 

Kate Smith Show 
TaU, clgar-lllllllk1ng Henny yoUng" 

man, heard regularly on the Kate 
Smith HOUl:, thlnks lIB he ~Iks
fait and fIlp. 

Henry recently saw a beautifully 
tallored lad on Broadway. "There's 
a I-A suit ond a 4-P body," he 
quipped on his next Friday broad
cast with Kate. At a restaurant, he 
saw a man wearing a brllUant red 
tie. The broadcast line turned out 
to be, "I bought a bloodshot tie to 
match my eyes." 

Broadway, subways, butcher shops, 
rationing, newspaper items, all are i 
grist for the keen Youngman wit. I 
"Very suceesaful butcher," he says. 
"His thumb weighs fUteen pounds." 
Or perhaps, "SOrry, I'm late. Just I 
got a call from the bank and had to i 
run down right away .. Butter in my , 
vault wal melting." 

Even the home isn't safe from 
the humorous biting of Youngman's 
staccato delivery. "MY wife Is very 
patriotic," he says, "She's wearJng 
a new victory ha,t. It's not exactly 
a hat-it's a prlee tali over one ear." 

Henny l!ntered radio about six 
years ago. He did a benefit per
formance on a small radio station 
.and before the evening was over he 
had won a guest spot on the Kate 
Smith Hour. ' 

----..~-
the Oleve1aD4 ~ ,~ hal Yellbt. bUt Prank put In ...,. --:~ 
asked Paul tlklhuberi to' _4 til-. ~ ~~t before it arl'tJ*L. 

coples of hJI ~ Icrlpts. Hal Block, the PbWp IIorrII ~ 
BlU ObJ1at:v, i,-year-okl actor 1U'o, baa t.bIa to., about ~.... 

who JIlaJs 'Dexter 011 the' CBs aoUD1: "Be'. tumed out ~ "_ ", 
"Oorll. Arcber" _sen. II puttInC all bMd-boIIelI llJP-yelJow 1DIkI61~ 
hfI'hOilbyOi IQ&Ilc aDd carll t.rklU -,-, ,.;. 

, to aoOd UlIe., He hu been t.ourIDI' I'enJQ' ~Ieton, who ~.. ~, 
Arm.Y campa aq4 aervJeemen'I,cen- Utle role..bi the OBB_edJ:~, 

rten, entert&lDiDa: beWiMn ~- "mIDdle, II. mllDber ot tile -4'. 
,cute.· " W1Iat_~u." WeD. It.. • JIUIl 'Ill , 
: ___. IQOd ca_, tor.~ ~u.- •. l! Meyer Davia ~u" reYlalted .• voluntw ODe to repair II1IrtI _:,,, 
,the law 1CbooI, be ateDded m 1el'Y)Oe'" 
Wuhlnaton, D. O. and _heard 
a prot_ bawllng out hls ltudentl. 

; "'Ibis clau II 80 'dumb," Ole prot 
'rauted, "that if JOu ltoad around 
In a cirele,' the PBI would raid 
you. for bejog a dope ~I" 

Bob Hope, curnnily - 1'SIlIDI 
around J:n.land wowIiIC' .A1Ued 
troops wherever, they are, II turn
Ina'out a firat-rate rrade of ltutt, 

I Judlr1na: by those of h1& 8hInrlI that 
,have been short-waved baaII:: to tile 
; t7. S. for a dolled aUdlence.·~ 
Iud,", Bob told the Brit1lbera, "ti 
I the place Ohureh!II visit. wheJ1 ~ 
ileaves ADletSca." 

". -- " 

I Prank 0rUmJt. who CClIIducta that 
. Saturday ,n1Irbt 0B8 qll1ll with 
: .Jul1a Banderaon, is IoiDc tQ be extrri 
earefut'about what he -71 on the· 
.Ir from DOW CID: ()Q, one recent 
llroadcast,he Dient.loned Ulat he'd 

,-- '~~ 
A. t7. S. Anny lIllI1reant taIdDa' 1J"l11 , 

m Bob Hawk's OBB Qui&, ":lbanb ',', 
to the YBDks." told quJzmaater Hawk , 
that he ... an equeetdan. "DlJl ~, . 
ev8l' ride alone'" asked Bob, "No;-' 
repUed the qu1zlllle, "alway, witb a 
honel" (A.W, WI the heat). 

Somebody ~ed Lionel Barry
·more, radlo'll/'Mayor of the Town,· ' 
by way of a rib, Just what he ItBey , 
about babies, When one of the allow'. 
lne1d8J1ta centered around lID b1f1lDt.. ' 

''Well,'' draWled the Mayor~ w!Ul' 
a twinkle, ~'I'ye been' In poJtdea f. 
10 Ye&rlll" 

I:Dd reault.aometlmes have 
atranae bec1nnln1rl. DoD "BryaD. .~ 
termlned to become a trwnpet JlI&J'.. ' 
er at the age of eight after'tiebIj
taken to _ concert of the '~ 

1'IJ!emeD'. BlIDd...not becaUlle ~ ... : 
llb • horse, 10 that he ooldd tUeaudden17 Itruclr:: with a love fII;
JUUa buRY-rldIna, 1\ Haten8f from mWllc-but because he was fucln;' • 

I Denver wrote that he w.. aend1nl ated with the way the trwnJJtet =
.one. It tU1'l1ed out to be -paper could make hJ8 fingers move 1ICi-"fti} 



THIS IS RADIO 

Do You Cash Inon YourVacation? 
87 JACK DNHY

NBc-Bed Net_orlt eo.ediaD 
BitUqhere 'In the lUcIe of a 

beautiful b'- umbreUa on *be froont 
• 

Ia:wn of my Beverly H1l1s home, I
find tbiII a gOOd opporiunltt fA)
write a ";"l!'Bt column-to wtdle aw'7 

• 
those lDOIDei1ts between aales. 

I'm OD my vacation from radio, 
you know-but trust IJ.ttle Jackie 

dOQ't know why I have so much 
trouble 111U1 salaries. Mary says 
sl\f'd lladly trade her full year's 
salary for the money that's in my 
mattre. and I'm jU8t tempted to 
take her up on it. Boy, w1l1 she be 

,
surprjBeji. It's Dot three anymore. 

And Don Wilson.. That big fat-
genius of aD announcer wouldn't 
sign hili new contract this year 
until I cancelled the clause that re

Benny to put lrle moments to good'qutred hun to attend all the par
use. Yes sir, this lemouade stand 
0If mine ,ill doing a boom busloeY. 

Let's. see, thr~ dOlleD ~emona 
plus eighteen gallons of water and 
two -Q.lbes of ice •.. that', ~ ccst of 
twenty-five and two cents <I get 
the water free from the spigot at 
Ronald Colman's house next door) 
... so it's a net eost of twenty-
seven cents, a glass • . . hmmmm 
..•.There. you arel A net profit of 
$8.75. Not bad. Not bad at all. I 
can afford to devote IJlf spare mo
ments to tbls column with a profit 
llke that. 

Let's see DOW, I was going to talk 
about- something that's j»een on my 
mind, for some ~e. Oh, yes. 
You knOw, I never get a chance to 
say w~t I, want OD my own pro
grilm-the wrtters see to that. 

I'd Ute to give you the loW-dOwn 
on my cast.. ,One by one. ,And this 
Is going to give me as muchsatls
faction' .. three twenty-cent sales. 
And bel"teve me, brother, that's real 
satisfaction. 

Take M*ry, for instance; Always 
complaining about her salary. I 

ties at my house to annouI1t:e the 
pests' as they 'arriVed. Don 
claimed It made a butler out of 
him. You know that's Impossible. 
To be a butler you have to fit In a 
butler's pantry, don't you? That 
takes care of that. 

Then there's DenniS Day, my 
tenor. A fine ungrateful fellow If 
ever there was one. Before he be
gan singing on my program he was 
a fraU yountrster, underweight and 
weak. Today he's as strong as an 
ox, sun-tanned and the picture of 
good health. But all I get is coni-
plaints, He actually objects to mow
Ing the lawn more than once a 
week. 

And Phil Harris, , • what Allee 
ever saw In that big •.• words fall 
me. 

Well, 111 have to put an end to 
this thing sometime and I guess this 
Is about it. Here's another car. 
l~ of tourists on one of those 
"see the homes of the movie stars" 
tours pulllng up in front. 

Back, to' the lemonade-Buslne8S 
looks good! I 

fl/"30/41 

Lane Ranger Beginning 
His Tenth Year on Air 

DETROIT-When "HI-Yo Sil 
ver" echeed through the homes of 
America last Wednesday over the 
BLtJE netwOl'k, "The Lone Ran
ger" began his tenth consecutive 
yaar of galloping down the air
lanes. 

It was back in 11133 that the 
masked hero on horseback tint 
took shape in the mind of George 
W. Trendle. radio executive. Tren
die decided that a melodrama, 
western in locale and appealing 
mainly to children, would be most 
likely to hit the jackpot. 

Trendle called in Fran .3triker, 
a young script writer from Buf
falo, to bring the character to 
life. Striker beat out twelve 
scripts, which included Tllnto, the 
"Lone Ranger's" Indian comrade, 
and the- now-famous "Hi-Yo Sil 
ver, Awa-a-ay!" 

On January 30, issa. "The Lone 
Ranger" beganao a regular pro
gram on Detroit's WXYZ. Today 
it is conceded to be the outstand
ing children's adventure prograr.l 
on the all', and has gone into mov
ies, comic strips and magazines. 
To bis creators "The Lone Rnn
ger" has brought wealth. to his 
listeners countle~ hours of pleas
ure. 

2/6/4~ 

Elmer Blurt Now
 
Heard on NBC
 

HOLLYWOOD. - Sound effects 
cue-knock on the door-rat rat a 
tat, rat tat. 

Elmer-"There's nobody home, I 
i hope, I hope, I hope." 
! Which introduces Elmer Blurt, 
,radio's super-Io-powered salesman, 
'and Al Pearce, : Imer's creator, who 
came knocking on the doors of NBC
Red network listeners Thursday, 
January 8, at 7:30 p.m. 
, Pearce and his variety show were 

switched to the NBC-Red network 
with their half hour of sense and 
nonsense, includlng Elmer and his 
inferiority complex, and Pearce's 
Oddly assorted friends, from CBS. 

An old friend of NBC listeners, 
Pearce has starred in his own COlli 
edy shows since he first Introduced 

rElmer Blurt to the radio audience 
iIn San Francisco back in the 1930's. 

Pearce and his brother, Cal, 
started a radio team, and ,AI, build
ing up the two famous characters of 
Eb and Zeb and Elmer Blurt, the 
salesman, soon became one of the 
coast's biggest drawing cards. He 
was signed for an NBC series in 1935 
and has been a l1eadIlner every 
year since that coast-to-C08.tlt debu~.

L '_ , • ," . 

1/10/42 

CBS to Present 
New ;'Shadow" 

The old .narly, ,nasty, criminal
'like "Shadow"Js no more. 

"The Bhadow" who returns to 
thrlll millions of listeners to Mutual 
stations every Sunday at 6:~0 p, m., 
'h8I; '~me a duIlpel'sonality-a 
c~ lletween aLuciull Beebe and 
'~ ThJn1llsn. 

BIlr1¥ dlsl8l'6with the :who-dun
Itch maynmember ·the gory crimes 
of ''The' Bhedow" -lICl'lpts. Today 
,"'nle Shadow" wlll go about his 
'Stlti-ulme -eruesde wiih 'a reason
able J'lflpeet for h1s own heroic state. 
He wlll never klIl his victims direct
ly. He wlIl just a"!"avate them 
'into lIuiclde or 'unequivocal surren
der. • 

Bl1l Johnstone-por.ircys "The Sha
dOW," who In private life is LaMont 
Cranston,the 32-year~~ld well-read, 
extensively traveled cafe sClClety, 
man. 

And ''N.8rgot,'' the one person In 
all the world who knows that the 
crlme-crUSBIUng "ShadoW" Is ~ 
La'lhnt OnIDSton, Is portrayed ,by 
Me~rle Andel'6on. 

Johnstone, who succeeded Omon 
Welles In' the title role, 'began fI.5 'a 

;nMl'llPl'per man but seen heeded the 
urge of the footlights. After a few 
years of trouping, he made his radio 

'debut In 1825. Since then he has 
been one of the airlanes busiest 
actors. 

Marjorie Anderson, a product of 
Pinch's Finishing School, spent all 
her pre-radio -years doing social 
work. Someone casually remarked 
back In 1932 that she had a lovely 
voice for radio so she auditioned for 

.the part. Since that fateful audition, 
she has devoted all her time to 
radio. 

YOU'LL CHUCKLE attheworld's 
two most famous taxi-cab 
operators. ; ; 

AMOS 'N.' ANDY 



CO~CEOUS-Kay Kyser, the ole professl>r Gf NBC's "College of 
MusIcal Knowledge", ~ust be tearing his hair out by the handful.s 
thsse dal;'s when he thInk. of the possibilitiea of television now that 
he has sIgned gorgeous Georgia Carroll, "'"'eeft act'es.s and former 

~umber Onl! .~od:1. •• coUeoe &6hi.t. 

Levant, Piano to
 
Tearn Up on NBC
 

NEW YORK-<>SCar Levant will 
i make his first appearance .on the 
"Telephone Hour" Great Artists 8er

,ies Monday evening as plano soloist 
In an ail-Gershwin concert with 
Donald Voorhees and the Bell Sym
phonic orchestra and chorus (NBC 
9 p.m.) 

The pianist, 
1st, close friend 

.of the late, great 
American com
poser, will offer 
the Preludes No. 
2 and 3, the sec
ond movement 
of Concerto In 
P, assisted by 
the orchestra, 
and a med
ley comprising 
"Lady Be Good " 

O_.r Levant "Do It A aln'" 
"LIza" and "Wintergreen for :.resi 
dent," with chorus and orchestra. 

The orchestra also 11'111 feature 
"Someone to Watch Over Me" and 
"Fascinating ~ythm," While chorus 
and orchestra will join In a medley 
comprising "Swanee:' "Somebody 
Loves. Me:' "Embracing You" and 
"Strike Up the Band." 

Levant's levity and practically in
exhaustible' knowledge of -music do 
yeoman service on NBC's "Informa
tion Please." yet nothing rolls him 
so much as the fact that Il large 
part of the public wants everything 
from him but the accomplishment 
he cares about most. 

"Yeah:' he once roared at his edi
tor, "movies, radio, Broadway, popu
lar songs-and now booksl You guys ,wlInt me to do everything but my 

I
own racket.
 
"Do you know what I am?" he
 

walled. "I'm a concert pianist:'
 ____0-=== 

~ l1 ,,~':lI' 
\ 

I 

I Georgia Carroll' 
~ Now With Kyser 
I NEW YORK-Georgla Carroll 
. had had her share of mtracles-> 
just to have been born looking that 
way. But she had another stroke of 
luck recently whcih launched her 

. on a brand-new career, singing 
I with Kay Kyser'S "College 01. Musi
cal Knowledge" (NBC, Wednesdays, 
10 p. m.) 

As one of the famous Powers
 
girls, Georgia became the nation's
 
Number One Model. EYentually
 
she made the westward trek to
 

'Hollywood whe!"e abe ornamented
 
a number of color tUrns in roles
 
eh1ch never gave her a chanCe to
 
show whether she could act 01' not.
 

She accompanied Kyser and his 
band on tour where her act con
sisted manly of being locked at, to 
the delight of audiences anel the 
boredome of Georgia. One day she 
complained of havWg nOU'llllgto 
do and Kyser asked what she could 
do. Half-joldngly, she said she 
could alnI:. I

Kay gave her an audition and 
agreed. He put her In one of the I 
tour sho~ and the audience loved 
hel'". After tbat Georgia ~iced 
four bours daily wtth members of 
Kyser's band, tooIl vocal lessons 
and had another audition Kyser 
booked ber, and now she's the new 
controlto on his air sho .... 

\Sherlock HoIrnes 
Resumes on MBS 

The Sher1o<:1t Holmell as muter\
'I writer A. Conan Doyle coneelved 
him~ld, calculating, genius of de
tection-Wltoucbed by twentieth 
century streamlininll-wi1l be heard 
over the coast-to-coast Mutual net
w~rk. evvery Friday night at&rtlng 
next week, 8.30 to 9 p.m. 

With film Iliar Basil Rathbone 
portraying the most celebrated 
1lJeuth of all time, lind another vet
eran cinema performer, Nigel Bruce, 
once again playing Holmes' ever
present friend. 01'. Wat.aon, the radio 
series will present in weekly epla.odeil 
authentic stortes direcUy tranacrlb
ed from the .detectiYe clll:Sskl&. 

"We believe the radio audience 
wants to hear '8berlock Holmea' ex
actly as Doyle created him:' ex
plained producer Glenn Belaeh, 
"and we have turned cloWD sug
g£,c;tlons to bring the character up
to-date or devise new PlotS and 
angles." 

Although both Rathbone and 
Bruce play these characters on the 
screen for Universal Pictures'ln ad
ventures filmed In more modem 
settings like the forthcoming pic
ture, "Sherlock Holmes In Washing
ton," the Mutual netwoB series 
will hO!d_ fast to othe orig~1 lines. I 

War Brings Romantic 
Songs to Front 

During war time the public turns 
to slower tempo types of song. Men 
and' women are under a great 
mental strain In such times and the 
anxiety for the future tends to step 
up the pace of living so that each 
day Is wearing on the nerves. For 
that reason, in their relaxation, 
they choose music that will soothe 
them. 

130 says Marion Claire, lovely star 
of Mutual's "Chicago Theatre of the 
Air" series, heard Saturdays at 9 
p.m., and Miss Claire should know, 
for her vast radio audience has in
dicated Its preference In heaps of i 
fan mail, the best known barometer.! 

"America loves a melody:' she i 
maintams, "but radio audlenees I 
have a fondness for the l~hter 
operetta type of song. Our public I 
is sentimental, on the whole, and'l 
prefers the romantic type of music. 
Ballads, light operettas, are like a 
war-time tonic for us." 

Requests received by Miss Claire 
seem to bear her out. Most demands 
were for such songs as-"Always In 
My Heart:' "Mis. You:' "Skylark:' 
etc. Moot popular lIgh t operettas 
Included "The Vagabond King· 
::The Desert Song," c4Rlo Rita:,. 
"Blossom Time:' "Irene:' and 
Naughty Marietta."

----0- 



Amos~~a~AndyTeam$-t3rt~d!y Chanc~
 
Meeting Of TwoArnateurProducers 

~ -'.. . . .:... .; ~,
 

(~DI2'Ows.lI02'W: Afle, U r-n Oil
 
arte ,ad;o· ..el"'",*'. dlinllg IIlh" 1'*If
 
edabU.,..· ttt_...,_· o. ... Aale,lcall
 
....tit"tlo... -. '.' A.. d, ._ _
 
"e,mlnale ·th... "liIAtlt! p,og,a... ,....
 
.. t"e fi,st of '- .Ucle. deallllg tIIitlt
 
'he bl,th and tlte d.lIeiopmell' ~ tlte'
 
f:lta,le. Co"ell-'-.... Go.dell tea"",) .•
 

Amos 'n' ADdy. Radio IWftters 
"ave alw&ys beeD eKtremely curious 
about these twQ and the m&nDft Ia ' 
Which they 'egan their careel'. 

One boy hails from Peoria, III ....
JilI5 wuu.e Ja. ChaJ:lea Correll and
 
be 1-'. lMen a ne• ..." clerk,
 III 
bl-icklayer and tecbntelaft 1ft aft ar
.-1. ... at. 1Mt. lie fGllmll lU8 
real ~ sMw~. su,niBlr 
as ... pia» Jla,.: In a 'Jlicture 
house, he w... .. tit producing 
amateur shows. .. 

The other boy, Freeman Goscfen,
 
whose father ~t undir .Jl*n
 
Moseby's CODlIllIllUl, '..- the
 
Civil War, came from Richmond,
 
Va. He'd tried sellilllg tCIb&Cco and
 
alol&omobllea an4 had been a war

tilDe radio Qpen."'r in the navy.........·"
 

,But he. too, acquired an itch for TIRE9· ..RB U E-Ani.· 'n~" "'-y, welt a~ of the 
the theater &III!. after tile wsr. nll!l· . lelireMy ..,., heJ.: _ .... ~ .as will ,. a I-e 
success one amateW' w&ht in Rlch- : way toward he1plnr them to sa_ theil' tir.. 
mond won hinl • .Jolt 1ft tile SIJIle 
company that employed Correll. 

On AUlfWlt 17, 1919, Jft'IIlC Gos
den WELi ordered to Du1'tllun, N. C., 
where ,CMFIM CGrreU wu reheara
11IC a productJeIl to the 'UIIIt of 
BOON Ya Go~ Keep 'Em D\)wn 
on &he:rum' ewrell ... faapd, 

"SOrT1 to mMrrupt you, Mr. CW
rell," said GoadeD. "I tust·started 
with ~ eompaDy and they 1eIIt. 
DIe down to p/lck up 8QIIle Kdpts 
'and start a &how oyer in DiDbe'th 
Cit.y." ' 

-on, llire," COI'rell laid, "I bad 
• wire ua-t JOU. 8aJ. you dcn't 
ha{lpen to tnow the dance, routble 
J'III. trybLg to show ttteee people, do 
you?" 

"SlJre," OOllden Mid, '"I bow that 
QDe~" 

"Oh, boy l" Correll lIaid. 'You' 
wouldn't want to live me a hand, 
-ud you?' 

'You bet," Goeden anlwered., 
, "Where'U I put my coat?" 

Thus Wall the partnership of Cor
reU and Qo8den fOl'1lMld-a panneT

ship that hal Continued. unbroken. 
fa. 23 years. The two lIoys traveled: 
all over t,he south producing amBl
teur show-learnmg, workinll' to
pUler. It was sl.x JJIiliatha a.tte1t 
thetr fint meet•• that they found! 
themselfts rel:!earstttg a show 1il 
New 0r1eanB, where aoa:I.eODe SUR
rMted tbat they i1')' a pu~8Il!lI1ance' 

on a Sl!Imewhat myBteI1lllu& d~ice 

knewn as r8lftiO, • • • 
"Atl rilrht, ll'almlea, if you're 

ready," came a wamJ!ll tram the 
tu:1OUII.Cel", &II. the7 stead,In It sturilio,' 
"We go _ the aJr m. 1U1t a few 
mmtJte/!." 

"Say," Gelden reRl&rked, "thla iii 
IdDd of ~erent from U&.vy radio." 

"Yes," agreed the- aDnOllll1eell, 
"racHo h&'I made tremend&uB *ides 
.ince Ute war." 

"What," Gosclen said, "is the
lIietIapboa.e fot-a chee1'1elwIer?" 

"That's .at y:ou talk lDto( the 
announcer tclld him. 

"And people can reaUy hear it, 
ea.?" 

"They 9UIle can. Why, this mora
ing we 111&4 a nIl traan a womall 
wbo lives a mile away from tile 
station" ' . 

"1'4'0 ~l~ng?" 

"Stanq by"," the ll.l'lnouncers&fd. 
"You're Cft'I. the air." 

"'Let'!! .go," said Correll. 
And the boys sang "Whispering.' 

Nothing came of their first 
bl'oa4cut, IDlIt .. few months later 
they 1Nre ItrOlllght mto t_ 1Il0tae 
office of thetl' comP8ol:ly in Ch1ea,G 
and made Glepartment heads. Two 
years of thfs and oae eTentnll' tllle 
boys sat ill 1lhe1l" rooms and talked 
thin. Ma:. 

"Charlie," said Qosden, "I've been 
'thil1Jl1nll-wW we eYer cet an,
where prodw:ine these amateur 
shows. 

'''nlat," aid C'll'rell, "has been 
on my mind, too, I"reeman." 
. "You remember," ao.deR contiD-: 
ued, "1\ few years ago down in New 

.Orlean&-" 
"Ye., I knew," CarreU eut m. 

""I know eueLly what you're lrOing 
to' say. BuliIo." 

"Yep. that's right: YllIU know, 
radio 1& pttlnc better and bettu 

all taU! tiJll.e. it's going places. 
Why, they've got sets now that 
you can let New York on. You 
know this fellow Bob Boniel, up 
at the Edaewater Beach hotell 
Station WEBR?'" 

"Yeah. Wonder what he'd charge 
us to let us broad'cash" 

"I don't know what their rates 
·awe." 

"Weil, it might be a ll'0ClIll in
vestment." 

They saw Bonlel and sang "Yes, 
Sir, That's My Baby" wIth wnat 
was then a hot ukelele accompani
mens. 

"WIli," said Bonlel when they 
had fJnLsb:eel, "YOU boys aren't bad, 
Iilut we'lle a lot of lllIlgerS on trus 
station. Tell you What you do. 
Drop around tonight about 11:30 
a.nd I'll put you on the- a1>r for 
one &One. You underatand, we 
don't pay fol' talent." 

"Oil:, swe," G0sden' aaJd. "That's 
all right.' . 

"We understand,' 6rreil put In. 
":But after we sip the Ita~lOn 

ott at midnisbt," Mr. Boniel said, 
"the- hotel. ll'ive.li all the 'arb1sts a 
pJ&te lWlcheon. You dOlt't want 
to IIli.ss tb&t." 

"GOih, nol" Gosden said. "Okay, 
.thm. See yw· OOnight. ADd
tnanlts." . 

Outside the office Goeden said. 
,~Tha.h· great, Charlie. We don't 
have to pay and we get a free 
lunch hes1d.es.. Now let's go home 
~nd practice." .".. , 

"No," Correll said. "Not~ Let's 
ca.lI up all our friends and let 'em 
to send tehigrlLlll8 to the station 
after we've finished tonight!" 

L 
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CAN YOU
 
lOP THIS?
 

.. Pl...... teeeher. whleh Is ritht 
-Bill or William!" 

i I "William. 01 ooune, J'ohnnyl"
II ··Well." Aid' Johnny doubt
: I fully. "it _"'" kind of funny to 

.y, 'Look at that sparrow with 
• worm in ita William: " 

Can you top that one1 LI.t... 
to the "apert." try to top 
.... a ..d Jok.. eent ,.. I>y 11.
tenen. Enjoy a half hour of 
la.uabel Tune In

"CAN YOU TOP THIS?" 

Every SfJfurJay Nigh' 

9:30 'WBEN
 

Back in the early days a radio 
play was often described cynlcally 
&8 "a Une of dIalogue between dOO1' 
aJama." . 

Of course, that was 'long before 
the business of sound effects be
came a 8clence-nay a separate in
dustry in Itself. Yes. today some 
people make careen of being sound 
effects men. NBC has a separate 
sound effecta department. 

Today the. sound effects busl· 
ness has progreased from the door 
61am era to where you'd have to 
do some tall thinking to conceive 
of an effect that bIldn't been- or 
couldn't be SlUt on the air. Any
thing from a volcano's eruption to 
a new-born babe's first wall, and 
everything In- between, can be re
produced by the maglelana of 
sound. 

Perhaps you've wondered how It·s 
"one. Well. here are a few trade 
secrets. 

First, remember that a micro
phone can do strange things to 
sound. Therefor,e . JIlany sounds 
must be faked because the real 
thing doesn·t sound at all like It 

. •hould. 
The second major problem con

fronting sound men Is that some 
sounds can't be reproduced In a 
studIo; artillery fire or a plane 
crash, for Instance. 
. Those two problems explain the 

two types of sound effects; record
ings and physical reproductions. 

Nothing sounds less like a crack· 
ling fire Utan a cracklIng fire It· 
self. It took good Imaglna,tlon and 
montha of experimentation for 
NBC sound men to discover that 
wrinkling cellophane before' a ml-

John Steinbeck' Praises
 
·Hop~'~·WC:>r.k for' Wounded
 

.... Hope II CCIIDJDcI". .... • him at the same time: Then he 
~ '., .~ Uarouah juIII~ lato a car, rIIIlh. to the next 

· ~taIa JllIIt" aDd because he broladca.N and 
ID G ~ Wbere PIe !IBC ~ Uatena to hJa broadeuu, 

: . eomedfall II ~. the blaDltet tIC -. ~ \We the same ahow more I 
· rJoom anct ~ flUD WOUDded U1aJl a lew' Urn... He lJluat In the 
'1lIId )Ii d'k...~· .' . . JiU&t.~ rudUng and pla~g. bulld 

. . .labD ....~ U. ....,. ~ DeW __ constantly. U be dId 
, '&Dll . p1a~t, JIl a. C8P1J'llhted thle for awhUe and tbeD stopped 

. , ~ OIl Hope tar PIe New York aD4 tOOF'irest It would be remark
Tribune. IDee, ~~... wbiitl a..... _he· aever rats. ADd he 
... ~ aynalcatllt to oUMr n..- ..~ clGIDg this eYer .me. the 
papen. -y! of tile radio eomedlaD: war started. m. enerlY Is bouDd
"There's a m:nnr.JW-..... fa \ell. BIpe tabs his shows an oYer. 

. ~ a mao:. . .. It Iab't onq In the bl& cainPS. In 
8t4iIDbeek wrltea: "HOS-" faur. &he ltWe IJ'OUPB on special duty you-um8ll fIy&,..... . • ~.,. rn IllarClle .tblna'. They 'know 

*De -JIll U. __ bi 
.............. tIIel'
 

Sound Man a Magician, but 
Still Has to Slam Doors 

crophone sounded like a fire. Tr7 
It yourself sometime, wlUt your Byell
clo8ed. . 

Commonly-used effects include 
wind, rain and storm. Wind us
ually Is .reproduced by a devlee 
that rubs a wooden wheel qalnat 
a piece of canvas. Por nln a pan 
of buck.shot or birdseed Is llbaken 
gently near a microphone, !'or a 
violent thunder ltonn a large rub
ber beach ball. with a haftdful of 
pebbles inside. Is bounee4 on the 
fioor. The same ·devtee, bouaced 
vlgorously, Is used to 8lmulate ar
tillery fire. A na~· 8t1ck slapped 
agalnllt a pIece oJ cardboard Is an 
inexpilnslve gun shot. 

Other common sound effects In
clude scratching a naU on glaas for 
8 door lICIueak. tapping rubber WJIII 
together for Ute poundlng of hon
ea' hoofs and rolling an ordinary 
roller skate on a metal aheet to 
suggest the clOling of an elevator 
door. 

When other equipment Is not 
available. a dollar bill can be IID&P
peel rapfdly to represent aD out,. 
board motor. 

.'Such sounds as the screeching 'If 
brakea and the purr of a psollne 
motor, the roar of. a train. the 
waU of a boat whistle and manJ 
others usually are reproduced fl'Oln 
recordings. These rec:ordlnp are 
made of the real thine, sound ef
fect companles going to great· 
lengtha to get realistic recordings 
for the Innumeable effects, NBC 
programs requIre. 

Deapl te all this, there Is still 
only one Way to get the sound of a 
door slam. Th_t Is by Ilaminlnlr a 
door. . 

. 

. 

_ 
all ... 

..... III ....1IOIl that he Is com
-. n WaJd III nther a )en1b1e 

UIlnc 11 be dld not ahow up. Per
~ tbIlt Is lIOIDe of his drl.,e. He 
hu made llODle klnct of cODtraet 
wUII bJIIIlIelf and with the men that 
DOIIodT. le&8t~ all Hope, could 
breU.. It Is hard to over~tlmate 
the Importance,of this tblne and 
the JWPQDalblUty Inyol.,ed."

8te1Db8ek tells' of Hope poundlnc 
IIlmMlt Into exhaUlltl~, amlUng and 
Iauatllng wben bIB heart Is as heavy 
&114 his body &8 Ump as the still 
JClI'ID8 ln the hospital beds whose 
If''8lI he makes a bit brl&hter In a 
world oJ aeml-darmeu. 

"'I'hIa story Is told In oDe of those 
_lea hospitals whleh must be 
kept safe trom bombs," Steln"~ck 
wrltea. "Hope and llOIJIII&DJ bad 
worked and gradually they got; Ute 
leaden eyes ,to sparkling, had plant
ed and nurtured and coaxed laugh
ter to Ute. A Cunno-, who had . a 
stomach wound, 'lII'&l!' gasping softly 
with laughter. A railroad cllBUaltyI 
slapped the cast on his left leg by 
_, .of aPPlause. And once the 
IaUlhter ... alive, the men laugh
ed before the punch line and It 
bact to be repeated so they could 
lauch spin. ' 

"Then Hope walked Into the al~le 
between the beds and he said serf
0U8lJ': 'PeJlOWll, the follts at home 
are. ha.,lng a terrtble tlme about 
II1II8. They can't get any powdered 
eqa at al. They've got to use the 
<!ld fashlODed kind that you brealt 
open.'" 

Marx Brothers Have
 
R"easons for Names
 

JI'ew people mow how the famed 
Marx Brothers cot thoae goofy 
'D&IIIU ending In "0." Groueho ex
plained It this week during a- lull 
In ~ at Ilia "Blue Ribbon 
Town".alr 1Ibow~"Cblco" ... thus 
dubbed because' the alang uprllll 
&lOll of his early youth 11'&8 "chicken 
cb&IIer." "Gummo" got the tag be-
e&.- he was 10' partial to a pair 
of NbberlI he woulcl onl,. 'Wear them 
wban the weatber was good. "Zep.. 
.-" ... plelrnamed dUl'lnlr the early 
.,.. of "Che.' zeppelin dirl&tble. 
"8&rIIO" was named for his harp
PIalIDc abWtl8lI. and "Groueho"· 
beoa_ be woresuch a serloua. wor
rledloolt ln his earller ClaYI, 

L 



Amos 'n' Andy Get New HOllar, 
"Essential to Morale" 

They've always been synonymous', characters as The Kingfish, Llghtn
with entertainment, " now; in', Henry Van Porter, and Brother 

: they're "esserrttal to morale," ICrawford, 
I That's the distinction conferred Grandfathers, fathers and sons 
'I by official Washington on Colum- listen to Amos 'ri' Andy today-and 
bia network's "Amos 'n' Andy"-one if Andy's love interest has passed 
of ten radio programs to be accord- from Madam Queen of yesterday
ed that honor. year to Mrs. Armbuster of today-

Realizmg that radio is a potent ~t is of ~all significance. Beca~e, 
factor for public education and m Andy s heart, hope springs 
miliile Freeman (Amos) Gosden eternal and matrimonial bliss eludes 
an~harles (Andy) Correll, 'have him from one generation of listen
aligned themselves and their amaz- ers to the other, 
ing set of characters-virtually all Gosden and Correll first met in 
played by themselves-behind the August of 1919 while they were 
governinent. coachmg amateur shows in Durham, 

It's learning with a laugh for the North Carolina, 
listeners of course. Their famous Their radio debut came the fol
"income 'ta'x" broadcast for instance lowing year in New Orleans when 
helped to unravel someof the knotty they sang into a "ham" outfit in a 
problems of the March 15 headache test broadcast. An excited listener 
for listeners-in, They've similarly d~shed six blocks to report he had 
treated other issues as they arose, picked up the program, 

Virtually synonymous with all As, Sam 'n' Henry, the boys were 
that stands for radio and 'its pro-j the JOy of the DX fans who wrote 
gress from the days of the cat- in from all parts of the country and 
whisker-and-crystal to the watch- requested songs via WGN, Chicago, 
maker's precision construction of That was in 1926, Since 1928, It 
modern receiving sets-Amos 'n' has been Amos 'n' Andy-with only 
Andy passed the 4,OOO-broadcast a few male voices not their own. 
mark F'rIdav. October 23, 1942, in 
their fifteel~th year of continuous 
broadcasting, 

It was on March 19, 1928, tha t 
Gosden and Correll stepped before 
a microphone At WMAQ, Chiqago, 
and read a script marked: Am~ 'ri' 
Andy, Episode No. 1. 

The microphone looked a little: 
like an alarm clock trapped in a 
spider web-but to listeners' minds 
there came a picture of a somewhat 
frail but sagacious little fellow' 
named Andv who talked of millions 
of dollars 'while borrowing dimes' 
from his partner. ! 

Between Episode Number 1 and 
Episode No. 4:000 the world has 
speeded up to 400-mile-an-hour 
airplanes: markets have crashed; 
nations have been erased. 

But Amos has remained Amos-
and Andy still "promotes" big 
money. 

In 14 years, Gosden and Correll 
have been voices of approximately 
550 different characters in their 
"mythical Harlem," 

Still act ive members of the lit tle 
group of original voice crea ttons, 
these two men have given America 
through their vocal gymnastics such 

OLDTIMERS-An example of two fellowl who ar.n't "regu.ted" I. 
Charle. J. Correll, better known a. Andy, and Freeman F, Go.den, 
better known a. Amo.. The rea.on for Go.den'. amlle and Co... 
reII'. typewriter ...ntentne.... II that "Amo. 'n' Andy" .. eomln, 
back to NBC In a new half·hour Droaram every Friday, come Oct. 8, 

Irving Berlin's Hit,
 
"White Christmas,"
 
Tops Your Hit Parade
 

Meet the wlnnahs of 1942-the 
sones that wave been leading CBS' 
Your Blt Parade!' • 
. It'll come as no surprise to any-I 
one who has been within earshot of 

, c. radio, an orchestra or a juke box 
that Irving Berlin's "White Chrls1<-1 

. mas" leads the list. Although It I 

.bas' lIeen on the JIlt Parade only 
'11 weeks, It has held down the No. 
1 spot fot nine of them. ' 

Slnce It lieems llkely to carry on 
in 1943 tmtllBerlln's "Easter Par
ade" takes over, It probably will top 
the all-Ume high of ten weeks, held 
by "I Bear a Rhapsody," 

Other firsts are: sIX weeks
"There'U Be Bluebirds Over' the 
White Cliffs of Dover," five weeks
"Don't Sit Under the Apple Tree," 
"Jingle Jangle Jingle" and "Deep in 
the Heart of Texas." 

Four we,eks-"My Devotion" and 
"Be Wears a Pair of SUver Wings," 

Those that remained longest on 
"Your Bit Parade," regardless of 
standinlr, are: . 

Sixteen weeks-"Sleepy Lagoon," 
"My Devotion" and "Johnny Dough
boy Found a Rose in Ireland," 

Fifteen weeks-"He Wears a Pair 
of SUYer Wings" 'and "Be Careful, 
It's My Heart," 
. Fourteen -weeks - "One Dozen 

'Roses." • 
Thirteen weeks-"Jersey .Bounce," 

"Moonlight' Cocktail," "Tangerine" 
and "Who Wouldn't Love You?" 

Twelve weeks-"Don't Sit Under 
the Apple Tree," "I Left My Heart 
at the Stage Door Canteen," "Deep 
In the Heart of Texas," "I Don't 
Want to Walk Without You, Baby" 
and "Skylark," 

Eleven weeks-"Whlte Christmas," 
"Kalamazoo" and "Blues in . the ' 
Night," , 

Ten weeks-"Praise the Lord and I 
Pass the Ammunition" and "The 
Shrine of at. Cecelia,'" 

The all-time high was "Marla 
Elena," Which remained 22 weeks. 

Berlin, incidentally, was repre
sented last year by 38 weeks. 

" -----..._-- 


